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ABSTRACT 
The HIV/AIDS pandemi c is a global crisi s with impacts that wil l b e felt for decades to come. 
According t o th e estimate s projecte d i n th e UNAID S 200 0 an d 200 3 AID S Updat e 
December; fourty million people were living with HIV/AIDS a s of December 2003, of whom 
2.5 millio n ar e childre n belo w fifteen year s o f age. Durin g yea r 2003 , 44.9 millio n peopl e 
were alread y infecte d wit h HI V an d thre e millio n die d o f AIDS . Als o i n yea r 200 4 
HIV/AIDS kille d mor e tha n thre e millio n peopl e an d nearl y fiv e millio n peopl e becam e 
infected (UNAIDS/WHO2004) . Mor e tha n twent y five  millio n o f these liv e i n Sub-Sahara 
Africa, wher e Tanzania alone had 157,17 3 people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS ; Mar a Regio n had 
3216 and Bunda district had 105 7 as of December 2003. 
Recognizing thi s situation ; severa l practitioners , Institutions , group s o f person s an d 
individuals ar e joinin g int o th e effort s o f limitin g o r minimizin g th e spee d o f the sic k t o 
progress from  HI V t o AID S disease . These efforts ar e being done throug h application of the 
antiretroviral drug s an d utilizatio n o f good diet combined with recommende d herb s that are 
immune stimulan t and/o r antioxidan t i n nature . Bund a Wome n Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Society has also opted joining an hand by establishing a nutritional care projec t 
to serv e peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S i n Bunda Townshi p who accordin g to th e curren t 
statistics are now amounting to 482. 
The purpose of this document therefore i s to justify th e relevance and validity o f establishing 
a project of this kind i n the area and also to see whether the project i s addressing the needs of 
the targeted community. 
In conductin g the researc h t o testif y th e above ; severa l source s o f informatio n have bee n 
contacted; includin g literatur e reviews , variou s respondent s i n th e are a wh o involve d -
society member s themselves ; governmen t officials ; partne r NGO S whic h ar e alread y 
working with the affected, a s well as the society committee members. 
Several trial questions have been developed and used either to lead focus groups discussions 
or mailed to respondents ; th e answers o f which, afte r th e detaile d analysis have enabled the 
research team to com e up with findings and recommendations that appea r i n chapter fou r of 
the document. 
Several finding s hav e bee n learne d ou t o f the stud y a s the y appea r i n th e document ; bu t 
briefly th e researc h confirme d to hav e NGO S i n Bund a Distric t engage d i n provisio n o f 
various HIV/AID S relate d service s t o th e affecte d community , but non e o f the sam e wa s 
engaged i n nutritional case services . Thi s immediatel y indicates a  need o f having an organ, 
established to take care of nutritional care services so as to assist in filling th e vacuum. 
The researc h als o note d th e hig h commitmen t o f the societ y member s hav e i n preparing 
themselves to establish a nutritional care project. Thi s was evidenced by contributions raised 
by the members , where as of now; more than Ten million Tanzania n Shillings hav e been se t 
aside to assist the take off of the project - and lastly 
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The findings predict good marketability o f the products that wil l b e produced by the project . 
This wa s evidence d b y response s o f th e NGOS , wher e 77.8 % o f th e tota l respondent s 
confirmed the market . 
Basing o n th e abov e findings ; th e stud y confirm s th e establishmen t o f a  nutritiona l car e 
project an d recommend s a  proposa l on nutritiona l care (whic h appear s i n chapter five ) b e 
developed t o ai d th e Societ y i n securin g som e o f th e item s (lik e machineries ) tha t ar e 
expensive for the society to afford . 
Instruments use d in conducting the research appear a t the end. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1 BUND A WOME N SAVING S AN D CREDI T COOPERATIV E SOCIET Y 
BACKGROUND: 
1.1. PREAMBLE : 
The Bunda Women saving and Credi t Cooperative Societ y (BWSCCS) i s a women voluntary 
cooperative societ y situate d i n Bunda town in Mara Region. Th e Societ y was establishe d a s a 
service group i n August 199 9 with sixteen start up members ; bu t later registere d a s a Savings 
and Credi t Cooperative Society in year 2001; under Registratio n No. M A R. 39 1 o f year 2001. 
The society now has twenty-one members . 
1.1.2. TH E CBO'S VISION AND MISSION: 
Vision 
The CBO's vision is -To have it s members an d neighboring communities lead a 
good and prosperous lif e 
Mission: 
In line with the abov e vision , The Saving and Credit Cooperative Society' s 
mission is: -
- Attainmen t o f improved livin g condition s by society member s throug h acces s of loans of 
low interes t rat e obtaine d from  th e society's ow n credi t bas e - an d using a  part o f it's 
earning to improve other people' s livin g conditions in Bunda Township" 
1.1.3. OBJECTIVES : 
The objectives o f the Bunda women Savings and Credit Coop. Society are two: 
(i) T o create a capital base for credit services to its members through : 
a) Mobilizatio n of resources b y members' monthl y contributions. 
b) Establishmen t o f Income generating activitie s (IGAs) and 
c) Gettin g interest o n loans that are credited to its members . 
(ii) To provid e a development servic e to Bunda Urban Community, particularly health relate d 
services, this being a Society's contribution to Bunda Communities social development . 
1.1.4 ORGANIZATIONA L STRUCTUR E 
The CBO organizationa l structure is headed b y the society' s genera l meetin g which is the fina l 
decision makin g organ . I t is under thi s bod y (whic h by constitution meet s onc e pe r month) 
where al l major issue s concernin g the society are being handled. 
Next t o the society genera l meetin g i s the chair perso n wh o i s assisted b y two immediat e 
persons- a  secretary an d a treasurer. Thes e thre e are directly responsibl e fo r the day to day 
running of the societ y activities. 
Next t o the above ar e three committe e member s wh o hav e bee n appointe d b y the society 
general meetin g t o join the implementin g team; thus making an implementation committe e to 
have six people. 
The diagrammatical presentation o f the structure is as follows: 
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Figure No . 1 : Bund a wome n saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societ y organizationa l 
structure. 
1.1.5. TH E CBO' s PROJECTS : 
Besides members ' monthl y contributions ; the BWSCC S ha s tw o generatin g projects . Thes e 
are: -
(i) A  Poultry project: where the Society is raring eight hundred layers - an d 
(ii) Th e Tailoring mat project where the Society has ten Sawin g Machines. 
These project s togethe r wit h members ' monthl y contribution s generate fund s fo r th e 
society to operate it s credit functions. 
1.1.6. ACTIVITIES : 
The activitie s of the cooperative are: -
(i). Chicke n Rearin g 
The Societ y currently has eigh t hundre d layers . These averagel y produc e seve n hundre d and 
fifty egg s per day; (when the conditions remain stable) - i.e . if there's no outbreak o r stress -
inadequate feeding ; inadequate drugs ; and poor care. 
The egg s whe n sol d ear n a n averag e society' s incom e o f fiv e hundre d an d twenty-fiv e 
thousand Tanzanian shillings per day at a price of seventy shillings per egg. 
The societ y also secure s incom e from th e sal e o f old layers . S o fa r th e societ y has lai d ou t 
three hundred layer s a t a  price of Tshs. 1,500/ = each, wher e fou r hundre d an d fifty  thousan d 
Tanzanian shillings have been obtained. 
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S E C R E T A R Y 
SOCIETY G E N E R A L 
MEETING 
SOCIETY CHAI R 
PERSON 
THREE COMMITTE E M E M B E R S 
SOCIETY 
TREASURER 
Source: Society's  Secondary data 
(ii). Tailorin g mat an d Tailor Training: -
The societ y receive s severa l tailorin g tender s from  differen t communities : Schools , various 
groups, individual business practitioners and others who need such type of service. 
The society also gets training fee from  it s trainees. I n general thi s activit y secure s a  monthly 
average income of three hundred thousand Tshs. for the society. 
(iii) Members ' monthl y contributions: 
The society members contribut e five thousand shilling s per person per month . At an average ; 
it secures a total sum of one hundred thousand and five Tanzanian shillings per month. 
These three sources of income make the credit base for the societ y to enable it s activities keep 
on moving. 
1.1.7. TH E PROJEC T ASSIGNMENT : 
My projec t wor k started b y identifying thre e CBOs t o work with durin g my eighteen month s 
of study. These CBOs are : 
(i) Bund a Women Savings and Credit cooperative Society. 
(ii) Lizik i women group 
(iii) Zinduk a Mama Women group. 
A communicatio n to thes e CBO s wa s don e i n writin g a s th e attache d lette r t o thi s repor t 
indicates. The major an d only massage o f these letters was to infor m the m o n my intention to 
work with them for the period identified above . Moreover I  wanted them to indicate what area 
of development out of the under listed they would need my assistance a s a group: -
1. Conductin g surveys in an Organization 
2. Preparatio n of reports. 
3. Conductin g Evaluation 
4. Proposa l writing 
5. Developin g a Training package 
6. Advocac y 
7. Conductin g monitoring 
8. Developmen t of CBO policie s and 
9. An y other development need that they could identify . 
Out o f th e thre e CBO s mentione d above ; onl y on e -  Bund a Wome n Savin g an d Credi t 
Cooperative Societ y responded an d showed interest t o work with me ; as the attache d group' s 
letter indicates. 
A firs t meeting therefore wa s arranged on 13 th of October 2003 with the CB O member s where 
the details of my work were discussed. 
After the discussion; the members opted for Proposal writing. 
Method for selection: 
A pai r wis e rankin g techniqu e wa s developed ; wher e al l twent y one-societ y member s 
participated in comparing one activity to the other. 
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Finally the Proposal writing as a project assignmen t wa s selected a t a  score of 145 votes as the 
attached matri x no.2. indicates. 
The meetin g identifie d six group member s t o assis t m e i n the day-to-da y assignment s o f the 
project. 
A dat e wa s se t (19 t h Nov . 2003) fo r th e secon d meetin g t o identif y a  projec t fo r proposa l 
writing. 
Project selection. 
On th e 19 th Nov . 200 3 a  societ y meetin g wa s agai n convened . A l l twenty-one member s 
attended. 
Members were divided int o three groups of seven. Each group was given time to sugges t wha t 
type o f project the y woul d nee d m y assistance i n developing a projec t proposal . Each grou p 
was request t o com e up wit h three types o f projects, whic h afte r presentatio n pe r group , only 
five were selected for ranking. 
Through the P.R.A . pai r wise ranking methodology; the HI V /  AID S projec t wa s selecte d for 
proposal writing; with a  score of sixty one as indicated in the appende d Rankin g matrix no. 2; 
this bein g th e fulfillmen t o f the society' s objectiv e o f providin g a developmen t servic e t o 
Bunda Community members . 
A schedul e o f implementatio n indicatin g the planne d activit y an d th e tim e withi n whic h 
implementation has to take place is as appended . 
1:1.8 SIGNIFICANC E O F THE STUD Y 
The societ y members fin d i t significant to selec t the nutritiona l care projec t fo r people livin g 
with HIV/ADDS as an area of study for the following three main reasons. 
First, the intervention is in line with the society's mission and objective. I t has ever since been 
the ai m of the societ y t o provid e a  developmenta l service , particularl y the healt h relate d t o 
Bunda Township communities. 
Second, member s fee l prou d o f the interventio n because, i n case o f success ; the y wil l hav e 
joined effort s o f othe r peopl e i n othe r part s o f th e worl d i n prolongin g the livin g o f th e 
HIV/AIDS affecte d communitie s -  an d particularl y th e affecte d communitie s i n Bund a 
Township. 
Third, th e societ y members , throug h runnin g o f th e nutritiona l car e project ; wil l hav e 
developed goo d capacit y and capabilit y on handling health relate d activities ; particularly the 
HIV/AIDS issues - and lastly; 
The societ y members conside r the intervention significant because i t is potential for generating 
society's income, since its services touch people's lives . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2:0: LITERATUR E REVIEW : 
Before we get into the details of testifying the validity/relevance of establishing a Nutritional 
care project in Bunda Township; let us have a look on what literatures theoretically say on 
HIV/AIDS an d Nutrition. 
2.1: MEANIN G OF HIV / AIDS: 
HIV /  AIDS can better be looked at by analyzing these two words HIV and AIDS separately : 
HIV: 
HIV stand s for Human immunodeficiency virus . I t is a virus that is transmittabl e from on e 
person to another (Ferr i Janice et al . The HIV Coalitio n pg . 1) 
When one is attacked by HIV, the virus starts to attack his / her immune system, which i s the 
body's'defense agains t illnes s - an d once a person is infected, he / she cannot be cured for life . 
HOW HIV DEVELOPS: 
HIV dwell s in blood. Th e blood is made up of a fluid calle d plasm a and three types of cells -
Red bloo d cell s whic h giv e blood it s colour; Platelets whic h hel p th e bloo d t o clo t an d th e 
white blood cell s which defend the body from germs and fight against infections. 
In the white blood cells , there's one most important type of cells in the immuna l system called 
the T- helper, commonly known as the C D 4  cells. Thi s i s type o f cell, whic h coordinate s all 
other immuna l cells -  HI V develop s by attacking this type o f blood cells ; an d once attacked , 
the HI V viru s takes i t over and starts to reproduce itself . Durin g thi s process (whic h takes a 
couple of days), the infected cell dies and the virus looks out for other C D 4  cells to infect. 
The CD 4  cells usually battle against the invading infection -  an d it's for that 
reason that one may take a long time before any HIV symptom s are noticed on 
him. 
However as the attack continues the C D 4  cell count goes down - an d one starts having signs 
of HIV diseas e lik e fevers, night sweats, diarrhea and swollen lymp h 
AIDS: 
AIDS stand s fo r Acquire d Immun e Deficienc y Syndrome . A  perso n i s sai d t o hav e AID S 
when he usually has a few years after havin g been infected by HIV.(Ferri Janice et al pg. 1 ) 
At thi s position , a perso n develop s a  number o f severa l rar e illnesse s o r cancers , sinc e th e 
immune system is already weakened. 
2.1.1. TRANSMISSIO N OF HIV: 
HIV i s greatly al l allocated i n sexuall y fluids, bloo d o f infecte d peopl e an d breas t mil k o f 
infected women. (Landr y - virolog y madsci - Networ k ltm). 
Because o f the wa y HI V is spread , th e mos t commo n ways o f contractin g th e viru s i s -
through unprotecte d penetrativ e se x an d the us e o f infected needle s an d syringes . HI V can 
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also be passed o n to an unborn baby either before or during birth. There' s als o a small risk of 
one contracting HIV through oral sex, but this is very rare. 
2.1.2. STAGE S OF HIV INFECTION: 
HIV usually has four stages of development 
Stage I: Primary stage: 
This i s a stage of infection, whic h last s fo r a few weeks an d is accompanied b y flue lik e 
illness, which occurs just afte r infection . A n HIV test at this time may not yet prove positive. 
Stage II: Clinically a symptomatic stage 
This stag e usuall y take s a  perio d o f ten year s an d as its name suggests , i t usuall y has n o 
symptoms, althoug h ther e ma y be swollen glands . HI V remains infectiou s an d wil l now 
reveal itself positive in a test. 
Stage HI: Symptomatic HIV Injection: 
This is the stage where as time elapses, the immune system loose s the struggle to contain HIV , 
due to the following mai n reasons: -
i) Th e lymph nodes an d tissues become damaged because of activity over the year s 
ii) HI V becomes stronge r an d more varied leading to more CD 4 cells destruction. 
iii) Th e body fails to keep up replacing the C D 4 cells that are lost. 
As a  result , on e may get infectio n an d cancers tha t normall y the immun e syste m woul d 
prevent, causin g symptomatic HIV infection. 
Stage IV: Progression from HI V to AIDS: 
At this stage, as the immun e system becomes more and more damaged, the 
illnesses that occur become mor e and more severe leading to an A.I.D. S 
diagnosis. Peopl e can be very il l wit h HIV but not have an AIDS diagnosis . 
2.2. OVERVIE W O F HIV / AIDS WORLDWIDE: 
People living with HIV / AIDS: 
According t o the estimate s projecte d i n the United Nation s Programm e o n HIV / AID S 
(UNAIDS) 200 2 and 2003 AID S epidemi c update December an d the UNAIDS (2002 ) Report 
on the global HIV / AIDS epidemi c July; forty millio n people were livin g with HIV / AIDS as 
of December 2003, of whom 2.5 millio n are children below fifteen year s o f age. 
Number of people infected during 2003 and the number of deaths: 
During yea r 2003 , 44. 9 million o f whom 700,00 0 ar e children belo w fiftee n year s becam e 
infected wit h HIV, whic h causes ADDS. Th e year also evidenced 3 million deaths from HIV / 
AIDS (o f whom 2.5 are adults and the rest are children) a higher global total than former year s 
of the epidemic , despite o f antiretroviral therapy whic h reduced AID S an d AID S deaths in the 
richer countries. 
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Total number of AIDS deaths and total number of orphans since the beginnin g of 
the epidemic until the en d of 2001 : 
Up t o th e en d o f year 2001 , total death s due t o HI V / AID S amounte d t o 21. 8 million , o f 
whom 17. 5 million were adults and 4.3 million were children below 15 years. Th e reports also 
indicate that - u p to the en d of year 2001, the tota l number o f orphans sinc e the beginnin g of 
the epidemic amounted to fourteen million . 
2.2.1. HI V / AIDS AROUND TH E WORLD : 
As Afre d T . Saps e (MD ) in hi s Journa l "Peopl e livin g wit h HI V / AID S Epidemi c - Jul y 
(2002) point s out , th e ove r whelming majority o f people wit h HIV , som e 95 % of the globa l 
total live in the developing world. Tha t proportion is set to grow even further a s infection rate 
continues t o ris e i n countries wher e poverty , poo r healt h system s an d limite d resource s fo r 
prevention and care, fue l the spread o f the virus. 
High Income countries: 
During th e yea r 2003 , 680,00 0 adult s an d childre n are estimate d t o hav e acquire d HI V in 
Western Europe , 1,200,00 0 i n Nort h Americ a an d 18,00 0 i n Australi a an d Ne w Zealand. 
Overall HI V prevalence ha s rise n slightl y i n these countrie s mainl y becaus e ant i retroviral 
therapy i s keeping HIV positiv e alive longer. 
Sub Sahara Africa: 
In Afric a Sout h of the Sahar a desert, 28.2 million people were livin g wit h HI V /  AID S by the 
end of year 2003. The overall prevalence on people living with HI V o r AIDS continue s to rise 
because ther e are stil l mor e newly infected individual s joining th e grou p eac h yea r than there 
are people living i t though death . 
It is estimated that in Africa, wome n are affected wit h HIV o r AIDS mor e than men . For every 
ten infecte d Africa n men , wome n coun t twelv e t o thirteen . Thi s migh t b e du e t o severa l 
reasons, som e being: 
- Th e greater efficienc y o f male to female HIV transmission through sex , and 
- Th e younger age at initia l infection for women. 
Eastern Europ e and Central Asia 
As o f December 2003 , peopl e livin g wit h HI V / AID S i n Europe an d Centra l Asi a 
amounted to 1,800,00 0 compare d to 420,000 people at the end of year 1999. 
The HIV incidenc e is rising faste r i n Eastern Europe and Centra l Asia tha n anywher e 
else i n the world , althoug h th e epidemi c i s stil l a t a n earl y stag e i n the regio n an d 
massive prevention efforts coul d curtail its scale and extent . 
South and South East Asia: 
Up to the en d of year 2003, 8.2 millio n people where alread y livin g wit h HI V /  AIDS . 
This figure includes both adults and children 
North Africa and the Middle  East : 
With a n estimate d 83,00 0 ne w infection s i n the regio n durin g 2002 , th e numbe r o f 
adults an d children living wit h HI V o r AIDS ha d risen to 730,00 0 by the en d of year 
2003. 
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Latin America an d th e Caribbean : 
In Lati n Americ a 1. 9 peopl e (adult s an d children ) wer e infecte d b y HIV , by 200 3 
December, whil e 590,000 wer e (adult s an d children ) infecte d i n Caribbean, a  region 
which is now experiencing adverse epidemics. 
East Asia and Pacific : 
As o f December 2003; 1. 3 millio n people both adults an d children had contacted HIV ; 
at an adult prevalence rate of 0.1 - 0.1 9 
What is needed o n a massive national and international level , 
as Alfred.T.Sapse in his journal Peopl e living with HIV/AID S 
recommends isto: -
- En d the stiflin g silenc e that continues to surround HI V i n many countries . 
- Explod e myths and misconceptions that translate int o dangerous sexua l practices. 
- Expan d preventio n initiative s such a s us e o f condo m tha t ca n eventuall y reduc e 
sexual transmission. 
- Creat e environmen t i n which youn g children have th e knowledge , emotiona l an d 
financial suppor t to grow up free of HIV. 
Devote rea l mone y i n providing care fo r thos e infecte d wit h HI V and suppor t t o 
their families. 
The table indicating the Regional HIV /  AIDS statistic s as of December 2003 i s as follows below:-
Table No. 1 
Regional HIV / AIDS statistics, end of 2003 
No. Regional Epidemic 
started 
Adults an d 
children living 
with 
HIV/AIDS 
Adult 
prevalence 
rate 
Adults an d children 
HIV/IDS range 
(2003) 
1. Sub Saharan Afric a Late 70's to 
early 80' s 
25-28.2 
million 
7.5-8.5% 2.2-2.4 millio n 
2. North Africa an d the 
Middle East 
Late 80' s 470,000 -
730,000 
0.2 - 0.4 % 35,000-50,000 
3. South and South East 
Asia 
Late 80' s 4.6-8.2 
million 
0.4-0.8% 330,000 - 590,00 0 
4. East Asia and Pacifi c Late 80' s 700,000-1.3 
million 
0.1-0.19% 32,000 - 58,00 0 
5. Latin Americ a Late 70's t o 
early 80' s 
1.3-1.9 
million 
0.5-0.7% 49,000 - 70,00 0 
6. Caribbean Late 70's t o 
early 80' s 
350,000 -
590,000 
1.9-3.1% 30,000-50,00 
7. Eastern Europe and 
Central Asi a 
Early 90' s 1.2-1.8 
million 
0.5-0.9% 23,000-37,000 
8. Western Europe Late 70's t o 
early 80' s 
520,000 -
680,000 
0.3-0.3% 2,600-3,400 
9. North Americ a Late 70's t o 
early 80' s 
790,000 - 1. 2 
million 
0.5-0.7% 12,000-18,000 
10. Australia and New 
Zealand 
Late 70's t o 
early 80' s 
12,000 -
18,000 
0.1-0.1% <100 
TOTAL 40 millio n 1.1% (o.9 -
1.3%) 
3 million (0. 5 -  3. 5 
million) 
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Source: UNAIDS  (2003)  AIDS epidemic  update, December 
UNAIDS (2002)  AIDS epidemic  update, December 
UNAIDS (2002)  Report on the global HIV/AIDS 
2.2.2 HIV/AID S IN TANZANIA : 
The first  cases of HIV/AIDS i n Tanzania were reported in 1983, although for sub - Sahara n 
Africa a s a whole, the problem began to surface i n late 1970s . Th e epidemic has evaluated 
from bein g rare and ne w disease to a common household problem , which ha s affected mos t 
Tanzania families . Th e development o f the HIV/AID S epidemi c has its-career impac t in all 
sectors o f development thoug h no t only pressur e on AIDS cases , car e an d management of 
resources, bu t als o thoug h deliberatio n an d depletio n o f comicall y activ e population , 
especially young women and men. HI V infection is un evenly distributed across geographi c 
area, age , groups an d social economi c clas s in the country. Th e percentag e of population 
infected b y HIV ranges from les s than 3 % percent acros s mos t o f the countr y to more than 
44.4% i n certain su b populations. Th e epidemic has struck mor e th e most economically 
active'group of adults, those aged 15 - 45. 
2,2.2.1. DISTRIBUTION OF AIDS CASES: 
As th e 200 2 HIV/AIDS/ST I Surveillanc e Report point s out , total o f 12,67 5 case s wer e 
reported t o the N A CP (betwee n 1 s t Jan to Dec. 2002) fro m twenty-on e region s o f Tanzania 
main land . Thi s resulte d int o a cumulative total of 157,173 case s sinc e 1983 , when the first 
AIDS case s wer e diagnose d i n Tanzania. Th e tabl e belo w an d the figure tha t follo w are 
indicating the age and sex distribution of the reported AID S cases for the year 2002. 
SURVEILLANCE OF AIDS CASES 
Table No. 2. 
Distribution of reported AIDS cases by age and sex Tanzania 2002 
Age group Female Male Unknown No . Total 
No. % No. % % No. % 
0 - 4 126 3.4 166 5.4 9 0.2 301 4.4 
5 - 9 71 1.9 73 2.4 1 0.0 145 2.1 
10-14 28 0.8 38. 1.2 1 0.0 67 1 
15-19 96 2.6 51 1.7 5 0.1 152 2.2 
20 -24 538 14.7 178 5.8 11 0.2 728 10.6 
2 5 - 2 9 773 21.1 392 12.7 15 0.3 1180 17.2 
30 -34 813 22.1 589 19 12 0.2 1414 20.6 
3 5 - 3 9 532 14.5 508 16.5 11 0.2 1051 15.3 
4 0 - 4 4 324 8.8 453 14.7 8 0.1 785 11.5 
4 5 - 4 9 179 4.9 275 8.9 3 0.1 457 6.7 
50 -54 82 2.2 150 4.9 1 0.0 233 3.4 
55 -59 37 1 83 2.7 2 0.0 122 1.8 
60 -64 29 0.8 60 2 2 0.0 91 1.3 
65+ 22 0.6 51 1.7 1 0.0 74 1.1 
Unknown 21 0.6 9 0.3 5845 98.5 5875 0.8 
Total 3,672 100.0 3,076 100 5,927 100.0 12,675 100.0 
Source: HIV/AIDS/STI  Surveillance  report March 2003 pg. 2. 
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Figure No . 2 . Ag e an d Se x distributio n o f th e reporte d AID S cases , Tanzani a Januar y -
December 200 1 
Source: HIV/AIDS/STI  Surveillance  reports pg. 2. 
As i n previous years, mos t case s fal l withi n th e ag e group of 20 -  4 9 years , wit h highes t numbe r of 
reported cases in the age group 25 - 3 4 for females and males respectively. Thi s pattern suggest s that 
most individual s acquir e infectio n durin g late adolescenc e assumin g a  media n incubatio n period of 
around ten years. 
Country's response : 
During the las t twenty years, Tanzani a has undertaken different measure s i n attempting to slo w down 
the sprea d o f HI V infectio n an d minimiz e it s impac t o n individuals , familie s an d th e societ y in 
general. Thi s ha s bee n carrie d ou t throug h phase s o f activities led b y th e Nationa l AID S contro l 
programme sinc e 1985 . Th e programm e starte d wit h a  two-yea r phas e calle d shor t -  ter m plan s 
lasting for five year s beginning with MT P 1 . (1987 - 1991) ; followed b y M TP -  I I (1991 -  1996 ) and 
the MTP -  II I which started i n 1998. Throug h these programme phases, successfu l nationa l response s 
have bee n identified ; particularl y thos e tha t touc h o n majo r determinant s o f th e epidemi c an d 
addressing priority areas that make people vulnerable to HIV infection . 
Situational analysis: 
A situationa l analysis of HIV/AIDS i n Tanzania was performed in 1997. Th e exercise has manifested 
a worsenin g epidemic - logica l situatio n where b y the epidemi c has rapidl y sprea d int o rura l areas 
thereby increasin g the previousl y low rural prevalence to more than 10 % in some areas . A s National 
Multisectoral Strategi c Framework on HIV/AIDS indicates ; "Mother to chil d HIV/AID S transmission 
appears to b e o n the increase , a s mor e an d mor e women continue t o becom e infecte d an d kee p on 
getting pregnan t 1 "  Yout h an d wome n have been th e mos t affecte d group s becaus e o f economic, 
social cultural , biologica l an d anatomica l reasons . Hence , poverty , whic h reflect s th e country' s 
economy, i s a n importan t determinant.  Mobil e populatio n groups hav e als o bee n categorize d a s 
vulnerable t o HI V infection a s thei r occupatio n forces the m int o hig h -ris k sexua l behaviour . Th e 
mobile populatio n groups includ e commercia l sex workers , pett y trades , migran t worker s militar y 
personnel an d lon g distanc e truc k drivers . Determinant s o f epidemi c hav e bee n identifie d an d 
grouped into societal behavioral and biologica l ones . Th e HIV/AIDS epidemi c has a  serious impact 
of th e country' s economy . I t ha s affecte d agricultura l and industria l production a s wel l a s soci o 
demographic parameter s suc h a s lif e expectancy . AID S orphan s hav e bee n increasin g i n numbe r 
while families , communitie s and Government cannot cope with the needed resource s to cater for their 
needs. 
As regards the Country's response t  o the epidemic , there have been various national efforts t o control 
the sprea d o f HIV. Whil e th e initia l effort s wer e mainly implemente d by the M.O.H , overtime , there 
has been gradual involvement of other public sectors, NGOs and Community based organizations. 
1. Multi-sectoral Strategi c Frame work HIV/AIDS -  200 3 - 200 7 National H I V Polic y P. 1 
This Mult i -  sectora l respons e t o th e HIV/AIDS/STD s proble m ha s involved , amon g others , EEC 
activities fo r th e preventio n o f HIV transmission , car e o f AIDS patient s i n hospital s an d a t home , 
family lif e education, Government budgetary allocatio n for AIDS activities , condom procurement an d 
distribution an d ST D managemen t activities . Encompassin g al l th e abov e response s i s th e 
development o f National Polic y o n HIV/AIDS/STDs t o widen and strengthe n th e Nationa l respons e 
against the epidemic. 
Epidemiological Situation of HIV/AIDS in Tanzania 
In Tanzania transmission of HIV occur s mainly through heterosexua l contac t beginnin g in the earl y 
teen year s an d peakin g befor e th e ag e o f 30 . Sinc e 198 3 whe n th e first  thre e AID S case s wer e 
reported i n our country; the HI V epidemi c has progressed differently , highl y locate d along highways 
and urban areas. Accordin g to N A CP HIV/AIDS/ST D Surveillanc e report No . 17o f March 2003 (The 
most recen t one ) th e epidemi c is notably high in areas of Mtwara urban ; Dodom a Road sid e sem i -
urban, Mbeya urban and border and Dar es Salaam city. 
2.2.2.2. Prevalenc e of HIV infection x 
A pictur e of HIV prevalence manifests itsel f by looking at the year 2002 blood donatio n exercise 
A tota l of 147,271 individuals donated bloo d in year 2002. 
Twelve individual s with ag e les s than fourtee n year s wer e exclude d from th e analysis ; thus making 
the denominator of the analysis count 147,25 9 individuals. 
As i n previous years , th e majorit y o f donors wer e males , consistin g 82.1% . Seventee n poin t nin e 
percent were females and in less than one percent, th e sex was not stated. 
A tota l o f 14,28 4 bloo d donor s wer e HI V infected, resultin g int o a n overal l prevalenc e o f HIV 
infection amon g bloo d donor s i n yea r 200 2 t o becom e 9.7% . (95 % C I =  9. 5 -  9.9) . Thi s i s a 
decrease o f 1.3 % whe n compare d wit h th e yea r 200 1 prevalenc e estimat e o f 11.0 % (pO.OOOl ) in 
blood dono r population . Prevalenc e continue d t o var y b y se x a s i n th e previou s years . Female s 
having a  significantl y highe r prevalenc e compare d t o males . Prevalenc e amon g femal e wa s 12.3 % 
(95% Cl = 11. 9 -  12.7 ) compare d t o tha t o f males, whic h wa s 9.1 % (95% C I =  8. 9 -  92) . Thes e 
differences are statistically significant (pO.OOOl). 
Contrary to the previous year where increasing or static prevalence estimates have been note d fo r both 
sex; durin g the yea r 200 2 ther e has bee n decreas e i n prevalence. Fo r females ; th e prevalenc e ha d 
decreased from  13.7 % to 12.3 % for years 200 1 and 2002 respectively. Fo r males on the othe r hand ; 
prevalence has decreased fro m 10.4 % to 9.1 respectively . Thi s decrease in prevalence for both sex is 
statistically very important. (pO.OOOl) . 
Using this prevalence; and the 200 2 census data ; a  total of 1,894,160 individual s (791,318 male s and 
1,102,842 females ) age d 1 5 years an d above were livin g wit h HIV/AID S i n Tanzania during the year 
2002. Of these, 1,665,30 9 (672,82 5 males and 992484 females) were aged between 15-4 9 years) . 
As fo r youth s wh o constitut e 20 % o f th e Tanzani a mainlan d tota l population ; 566,12 9 ar e HIV 
infected; 214,91 8 being males an d 315,21 1 females . Thes e figure s ar e lowe r than thos e of the yea r 
2001 -  an d i t i s the firs t tim e a  reduction in the numbe r o f people livin g wit h HIV/AID S ha s bee n 
noted. 
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The followin g lin e grap h belo w illustrate s change s i n the age and sex specific prevalenc e trend s 
among blood donor population for years 199 6 to 2002. 
Fig. 3. Ag e an d sex specific prevalence of H IV infectio n among blood 
donors, Tanzania 199 6 - 2002. 
Source: NACP  -  HIV/ AIDS  / STI Surveillance Report pg. 16. 
2.2.2.3. Determinants of the epidemic: 
The main determinants ar e societal, behavioral and biological. Thes e singl y or in combination 
provide opportunities for HIV infectio n to occur to an individual . 
Social Determinants: 
Commercial se x workers for m a  group that potentially increases the sexual transmission rate 
of HIV infection . Studie s by A M R EF alon g the major truck stop s an d towns have shown this 
group to have a high H IV prevalenc e of up to 60%. A  study conducted by M U T AN i n Moshi 
Municipality showe d tha t ba r workers had HIV infection prevalenc e rat e o f 32%, whil e a 
study o f Dar es salaam showed that 50% of the bar workers were HI V positive. 
Stigma an d discriminatio n agains t peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S ar e quit e commo n in 
Tanzania. Studie s don e i n communities in Magu, Mwanza , b y T A N E SA sho w the level of 
stigma and the denial for AIDS an d HI V to be very high. Man y peopl e woul d no t admit that 
their sick relativ e could be suffering fro m HIV/AID S but believe instead i n which craf t a s the 
cause o f their sickness . Thi s situatio n make s i t difficul t t o convinc e peopl e wit h wif e in 
heritance traditions not to marry women whose husbands ma y have died from AIDS . 
A larg e proportion of the populatio n with very low and / or irregular income is an important 
social determinant . Ove r 50 % o f Tanzanians liv e belo w the poverty lin e an d females are 
worse tha n males . I n addition , lo w and irregula r incom e create s a n environmen t tha t 
encourages labou r migration. Wome n in such situation may be easily tempted to exchange sex 
for money and this puts them and their spouses a t ris k fo r HIV. Peopl e with lo w income have 
less access to medical care including that for STDs and HIV/AIDS . 
Social isolatio n for lon g period s an d pee r pressure s fo r hig h -  ris k behaviou r amon g th e 
military for m othe r socia l determinants . I n Tanzania when on e i s enrolled in the army , h e / 
she i s confined i n a  cam p an d barre d from  gettin g marrie d fo r si x years . Thi s make s on e 
vulnerable to high-risk behaviour and hence to HIV infectio n especially when the army has no 
proper program s fo r HI V /AID S preventio n lik e the promotio n of condom use an d provisio n 
of DEC for HIV prevention. 
Cultural norm s belief s an d practice s tha t subjugat e /  subordinat e wome n ar e importan t 
determinants. Thes e includ e cultura l practices lik e wif e inheritance , polygam y an d femal e 
circumcision, whic h ar e commo n among man y tribes i n Tanzania. Obligator y sex i n marital 
situations i s condone d eve n b y religion , an d wome n d o no t divorc e i n som e faiths . 
Furthermore, i n som e culture s multipl e sex partner s fo r me n i s tolerate d an d ma y eve n b e 
encouraged. 
Young'people leave home an d schoo l environments to becom e independen t withou t a  source 
of income . I n Tanzania every year abou t 300,00 0 pupils leave primary education quit e early 
(13 ag e -  17yrs ) an d significan t proportio n migrate s t o larg e town s lik e Da r e s Salaa m in 
search o f employment. Thes e youth , especially the female , becom e ver y vulnerabl e becaus e 
they en d u p gettin g employmen t whic h i s poorly paid an d i n turn hav e t o supplemen t thei r 
meager incom e throug h unsaf e sexua l practices . Althoug h ther e hav e bee n attempt s t o 
introduce sex education in schools, these have not adequately prepare d thos e leavin g school to 
confront sexua l issue. 
Illiteracy and lac k of formal education i s on the ris e in Tanzania. I n the eightie s the leve l of 
literacy in the countr y was around 80%. A t that time many people coul d rea d an d understan d 
messages meant fo r their well-being. Today , the literacy rate has gone down to less than 60%. 
This mean s les s peopl e ca n understan d writte n messages . Thi s ha s bee n contribute d b y th e 
fact tha t man y youn g peopl e ar e no t bein g enrolle d int o school s an d thes e ar e unfortunat e 
because i t has bee n show n that the prevalenc e o f HIV infectio n in educated wome n i s lower 
than in those who are not educated . 
Behavioral determinants : 
Unprotected sexua l behaviour among mobile population groups wit h multipl e partners make s 
them vulnerable to HIV . infection. Th e groups includ e long distanc e truc k driver s who hav e 
been found with H I V ser o -  positivit y of up to 50%. Thi s because the y hav e multipl e sexual 
partners availabl e in all major truck stops. Migran t or seasonal worker s are also vulnerable. I t 
has bee n foun d that far m an d plantatio n workers i n Iringa and Morogor o for example , hav e 
HIV prevalence of about 30% , which is very high, compared to the general population. 
Reduced socia l disciplin e for making good decision about socia l an d sexua l behaviour. Lon g 
before th e eightie s whe n th e AID S epidemi c wa s no t ye t apparent , Tanzanian s wer e a 
disciplined societ y where traditiona l values an d norm s wer e cherished . Bu t recently , socia l 
discipline has been eroded . Thi s is so because o f several factors- suc h as failure of parents to 
institute traditiona l value s an d disciplin e t o thei r childre n fo r luc k o f time . Sudde n 
mushrooming o f televisin g programme s an d othe r mas s medi a hav e als o contribute d 
negatively to social discipline . 
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Biological Determinants: 
STDs infection s (especiall y gonorrhe a an d othe r genita l discharges ) ar e amon g th e top-te n 
causes of disease i n mainland and Tanzania . Studie s have found that patients wit h STD s are 2 
to 9 times more likel y to be infected with HIV . 
However, because HIV an d other STD s are both highly associated wit h th e hig h - ris k sexual 
behaviour, i t i s difficul t t o sho w th e exten t t o whic h ST D alone enhanc e infectio n of HIV . 
Nevertheless, studie s i n Mwanza hav e show n that STD management withi n the existin g PHC 
system ca n reduce th e incidenc e of HIV infectio n by about 40% . Transmissio n rate through 
transfusion o f contaminated bloo d i s almost 100% . Fo r this reason , i n Tanzania al l centers 
rendering this service are equippe d wit h facilitie s to ensure safe bloo d transfusion. However , 
due t o lac k o f regular supplie s o f reagents and equipmen t a s wel l a s lac k o f reliable power 
supply i n some center s there i s some ris k o f transfusing contaminate d blood . Thi s situation 
therefore call s for improved blood transfusion service s in the whole country. 
2.2.2.4. Impact of the HI V Epidemic : 
Given tha t th e HIV/AID S epidemi c has progresse d wit h differen t rate s in various population 
groups in Tanzania, the impac t has varied from being 
minor to being profound dependin g o n the time the infectio n was introduce d i n the area , rate 
of spread an d the proportion of the population affected. 
Experiences from severa l part s of the countr y indicate that HIV infected persons , o n average , 
die abou t 4  t o 1 2 month s afte r fallin g il l with on e o r mor e o f th e majo r manifestation s o f 
AIDS. Durin g thi s period a  member o f the famil y ofte n ha s t o sta y a t hom e o r hospita l with 
the patien t t o provid e care especiall y during the terminal stages of the disease . Th e medical, 
emotional an d socia l cost s o n the patien t an d indee d th e famil y ar e frequentl y high . Mor e 
social economi c difficultie s aris e whe n th e patien t i s th e mai n brea d earner . Whe n deat h 
finally comes , th e traditiona l famil y structures , alread y stresse d b y poo r health , increase d 
burden o f care an d poverty , ar e i n many case s at breakin g points . Funera l cost s hav e bee n 
estimated t o excee d US D 100 for ever y adul t deat h i n Kagera. Availabl e dat a fro m severel y 
affected communitie s sho w tha t AID S ofte n lead s t o socia l an d economi c disruptio n o f 
affected individuals , families an d communities . Th e poores t household s ar e leas t abov e t o 
cope with the impac t of adult deaths due to AIDS and are frequently unabl e to obtain even the 
most basic needs in the shor t term. Chil d nutrition , education, healt h an d livin g standard s for 
the survivors may be severely affected . 
Hospital based dat a indicat e that up to 50% of beds are occupie d by patients wit h HI V relate d 
illness. Consequentl y th e deman d fo r car e an d hospita l supplie s i s enormous an d by - an d -
large, governmen t healt h facilitie s ar e facin g inadequat e fundin g an d manpower . I t i s 
estimated tha t in Tanzania the idea l lifetime and nursing - car e cost s fo r HIV /  AID S i s USD 
290 for adults and USD 19 5 for children . Gain s made during 1980' s i n TB control have been 
lost due to HIV/AIDS . T B care rates have bee n declinin g steadily u p t o 198 2 but sinc e then 
there has bee n a  shar p increas e i n the numbe r o f reported T B cases and i n most urba n areas 
these have more than doubled. 
Industries experiencin g th e los s o f skille d worker s ar e facin g hig h cost s o f recruitment an d 
raining o f th e ne w personnel . A s th e labou r forc e i n agricultur e declines , agricultura l 
production wil l decline . Agricultur e take s plac e o n famil y farm s wher e agricultura l 
production is labour intensive, and seasonal labour constraints ar e 
common. Worker s are i n the grou p o f 15 - 4 5 who are mostl y affected b y the epidemic . The 
impact o f HIV/AID S i s graduall y becomin g noticeabl e a s th e epidemi c spread s t o rura l 
communities. Productio n of food an d cas h crops i s bound t o suffe r a s labou r forc e gets sick 
and die s fro m AIDS . Th e Worl d Ban k estimate s tha t becaus e o f AID S epidemic , lif e 
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expectancy by 2010 wil l rever t to 47 years instead of the projected 5 6 years i n the absence of 
ADDS. Th e bank furthe r predict s that the mean age of the workin g populatio n (labour force ) 
will declin e from  31. 5 to 29 years betwee n 199 2 and 2010 . Th e overal l younge r work force 
will have less education, less training and less experience. 
The ban k further estimate s that, ADD S wil l reduc e average rea l GD P growt h rate in the period 
1985 - 201 0 from  3.9 % withou t AID S to between 2.8 and 3.3% wit h AIDS . Thes e factor s 
will certainl y have a negative impac t on the overal l economic performance o f the country and 
its living standards . 
2.2.3 HI V / AIDS - MAR A REGIO N 
HIV/AIDS statistic s i n Mara Regio n hav e consistentl y bee n increasin g sinc e 1999 . A s the 
current (2002) National Aid s Control Programme (NACP) HIV/AID S /ST I Surveillance report 
indicates; five thousan d on e hundred an d fifty  one (5151) people donated bloo d i n 1999. Out 
of that number; 9.2% (i.e. 474 people) were HIV positive. 
In yea r 2000 ; ten thousand si x seventy-six peopl e screene d fo r blood donation . Ou t o f the 
screened; 9.4% (i.e. 100 4 people) proved HIV positive. 
In yea f 2001; nine thousan d tw o hundre d an d seventy seve n peopl e appeare d fo r screening. 
Out o f the above figure, 9.0% (which is 835 people) were HIV positive . 
In yea r 2002; ten thousand seve n hundre d an d nine people screene d fo r blood donation . Out 
of the above; 10.3 % (which is 1,103 people ) also were confirmed HIV positive . 
Among four Districts of Mara Region; Bunda District ranks the second afte r Tarim e in having 
a hig h HIV prevalence rat e through out the four (4) years o f comparison. The detail s o f this 
information ca n be illustrated by the fallowing table: 
Table No. 3. Prevalenc e of HIV infectio n among blood Donors Mara 
Region (1999-2002)  
District 
Year 1999 Year 2000 Year 2001 Year 2002 
Total 
Donors 
% 
Prevalence 
Total 
Donors 
% 
Prevalence 
Total 
Donors 
% 
Prevalence 
Total 
Donors 
% 
Prevalence 
Bunda 262 9.9 2416 10.7 2495 9.0 2391 9.1 
Musoma 2835 8.0 4230 7.6 4670 7.5 2943 9.5 
Serengeti 988 6.3 1335 2.9 1042 2.1 1567 2.7 
Tarime 1066 14.7 2695 14.3 1070 22.2 3794 14.9 
5151 9.2 10676 9.4 9277 9.0 10709 10.3 
Source: National  Aids Control  Programme HIV/AIDS/STI surveillance report  March 2003  pg. 
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2.2.4. HIV/AID S IN BUNDA DISTRICT : 
Bunda, lik e an y othe r Distric t i n Tanzania i s not fre e fro m HIV/AID S infection . Th e 
exponential rapid increase i n number o f HIV/AIDS infecte d people in the district is alarming . 
The numbe r o f HIV/AIDS patient s admitte d i n two hospital o f Kibara an d Bunda Distric t 
Designated Hospitals (BDDH) as well as the number of people screened fo r blood transfusio n 
justify the above argument a s can be learned from the following two tables below:-
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Table NO. 4 . 
HIV HOSPITA L ADMISSIONS (1992 - 2003) 
YEAR M A L E FEMALE TOTAL 
1992 22 41 63 
1993 32 64 96 
1994 42 54 96 
1995 52 90 142 
1996 63 107 170 
1997 94 150 244 
1998 60 106 166 
1999 64 84 146 
2000 114 139 253 
2001 175 140 315 
2002 239 250 489 
2003 - J A N - S E P T 256 240 496 
SOURCE: Kibara  and  Bunda District Designated Hospital (BDDH) admissions. 
Table NO. 5. 
BLOOD SCREENIN G 
YEAR SCREENED HIV POSITIV E % O F THE 
TOTAL 
1999 1,845 126 6.8% 
2000 1,853 188 10.5% 
2001 1,409 144 11.0% 
2002 3,060 254 8.3% 
2003 JAN-SEP T 1,428 146 10.25% 
SOURCE: Kibara  and  Bunda DDH Screening figures. 
Also the antenatal screenin g for syphilis indicate s simila r results ; where out of 754 pregnan t 
mothers screene d fo r syphilis ; sixt y nin e (69 ) were RP R positive; a numbe r equivalen t to 
9.1%. 
As i t can be noted from  table s N o 4 and 5; HIV/AIDS i s really becomin g a threat in Bunda 
District. I n year 200 2 alone ; a  total of 489 patient s wer e admitte d i n the above-mentioned 
hospitals under the HIV/AIDS cover . I n 2003 a total 496 new patients wer e also admitted on 
the sam e basis , mos t o f whom(206)coming fro m Bund a Township . Similarl y i n year 200 3 
(Jan - Sept) ; a total of 146 people were HIV positive , out of 1428 who had screened for blood 
donation; equivalent to 10.25% of the total . Also the 2004 March report s o f the Huyam u and 
K.K.T.Bunda agencie s to the Council HIV/AID S Coordinato r indicate that agencie s screene d 
2532 people of whom 134 5 came from Bunda Township. Out of the screened , 415 were tested 
positive; 232 being Bunda Townshi p residents.This situation indicates how threatening i s the 
HIV/AIDS epidemi c in our Bunda District particularly in Bunda Town . 
2,2.4.1. Factors Contributing to Spread of HIV/AIDS in Bunda 
The sprea d o f HIV/AIDS i n Bunda District is due to the following mai n factors:-
1. Custom s and Tradition s 
These include: 
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(i) Polygamy 
Polygamy is a practice of getting married to more than one she spouse . Thi s type of marriage 
is highl y practice d b y severa l tribes i n the distric t an d thoug h traditionall y legitimate; mos t 
women are not in favour to it. I t therefore appear s as one of the great causative reason fo r sex 
abuse in the family and hence the spread o f HIV/AID S 
(ii) Women t o Women Marriag e (Nyumba Ntobhu) 
This is a practice where an elderly woman without children pays a bride price to the parents of 
a gir l i n order for a marriage to take place between them. Wha t follows afte r th e marriag e ha s 
taken place is that -  th e elderl y Woman allocates a  man to the "bride " usually from he r cla n 
and the children borne out of this relationship belong to her; referred t o as her grand children -
but a s day s pas s by ; th e gir l late r decide s t o dea l wit h an y othe r person s accordin g to he r 
choice; thus putting herself and her partner friends into a risk of contacting HIV/AIDS . 
iii) Femal e Genital Mutilatio n (FGM ) and Traditional circumcision : 
These ar e tw o customar y constitute d norms , whic h ar e vep y stron g t o som e o f th e Bund a 
District tribes. Th e practices are so strong and internalized to the minds of some of the Bunda 
communities; such that whenever the public circumcision is on progress, som e girls and young 
boys dar e t o abscon d thei r home s an d joi n th e nast y function ; wher e on e knif e i s use d t o 
circumcise all participants o f the affair . 
iv) Inheritanc e of widowed women 
This again has been a  tradition to mos t o f the Bunda District families . Widowe d Wome n are 
being inherite d b y brother s o f the disease d i n mos t case s b y force,  regardles s whethe r th e 
diseased ha s die d ou t o f HIV/AID S o r not . Thi s i s a  ver y dangerou s exercis e an d highl y 
perpetuates the spread o f H I V/AID S. 
v) Cleansin g 
A tradition which obliges a widow to undertake a  ritual known as " K U S O M B O K A " of having 
sex wit h a  specialize d sex ma n know n as " M W E S Y A " i n vie w tha t whe n th e proces s ha s 
taken place; a widow becomes sociall y accepted as a clean person in a society. 
This gentlema n i n the proces s o f performing the ritual , become s a  goo d spreadin g agen t of 
HIV/AIDS. 
vi) Nigh t dances and conversations between Youths: 
.In Bund a Distric t there' s a  commo n traditio n o f allowin g boy s an d girl s t o g o fo r nigh t 
- conversations calle d "CHIJOEANE" ; a  practice that serve s a s a  starting poin t fo r two partie s 
to get familiar to each other before they play sex. 
Also i n some villages night dances calle d "GERONA " ar e being played where boys and girl s 
are allowed to participate over night. Thes e activities are normally accompanied by sex abuse 
practices that may result int o spread o f HIV/AIDS . 
vii) Force d Marriage s 
Here a child gir l i s forced to get marrie d (even before sh e complete s ST D VII) to an old man 
who ha s cows to pay for dowry - th e end result of which as time elapses a  lady runs out of the 
old man' s hom e an d start s mongerin g i n town s an d fishin g camps , a n ac t whic h spread s 
HIV/AIDS. 
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2. Fishin g Camp s 
The distric t ha s thirty-fiv e villages, whic h ar e allocate d alon g the lakeshor e zone . Eac h o f 
these villages has two to three fishing camps . A n in flock o f women and men go to camps for 
fishing activitie s and othe r pett y businesse s (cookin g selling th e dail y necessaries , etc) ; thus 
necessitating interactions which later lead to un safe sexua l contacts. 
3. Marke t days 
Routine marke t day s i n several village s of the Distric t whic h (i n fact ) attrac t man y busines s 
workers i n th e regio n provid e favorabl e opportunitie s fo r sexua l practices , sinc e the y ar e 
associated wit h excessive drinking. 
4. To o many bars and guest houses 
The distric t i s encroache d b y a  flee t o f bar s an d guesthouses , whic h provid e meetin g 
opportunities fo r sexua l practices . Man y me n drin k ove r night ; whil e ladie s especiall y bar 
maids hunt the m to supplemen t thei r meage r payment s the y get fro m ba r owner s (usuall y ten 
to fifteen thousand shilling s a month) a practice that leads to spread of HIV/AIDS . 
5. Bund a Town - a  junction for road ways 
Bunda Tow n i s a  junction fo r majo r roadway s t o Arusha ; Mwanza ; Musoma ; Keny a an d 
Nansio (Ukerewe) . Th e town therefore host s lot s of transit vehicl e drivers and businessman , 
who through socia l interactio n approach ladie s or get approache d b y ladies for sexua l deals; a 
transaction which perpetuates a spread of HIV/AIDS . 
This situation for sure retards back district' s efforts fo r development , sinc e the diseas e attack s 
the mos t productiv e par t o f the manpowe r requiremen t (i.e . peopl e o f 15-4 9 year s o f age) . 
Social an d Economic difficulties, a s a  resul t o f the abov e epidemi c have take n place , hitting 
livelihood o f the families concerned as well as District Counci l economy. 
2.2.4.2. Measures taken by the Distric t t o reduce the HIV/AID S spread: 
The District i s taking the followin g steps in trying to curb the increase o f HIV/AIDS spread: -
1. Fighting  against traditions practices and  customs that perpetuate the  existence and spread 
of HIV/AIDS. Thes e includ e polygamous practices, Nyumba Ntobhu issues; F G M practice s 
and traditional circumcision; wido w inheritanc e ,Kusombok a and Chijoean e practices , force d 
and earl y marriages . Awarenes s creatio n campaigns , meeting s an d workshop s ar e bein g 
conducted i n tryin g t o educat e communitie s o n ba d effect s o f thes e practices . Als o th e 
application of the law on some other persistent issue s like the F G M practice s has been done. 
2. Intensification  of  Educational  Programmes to  Communities  on  HIV/AIDS  control 
measures 
Strategic trainin g programmes o n HIV/AID S contro l have bee n develope d an d delivere d to all 
HIV/AIDS strategi c areas . A  follo w u p mechanis m ha s bee n develope d t o ensur e th e 
implementation o f the contro l measure s tha t hav e bee n agree d upo n durin g training . Som e of 
these measure s are : -  Change s o f behavioral attitude , availabilit y o f condoms , establishmen t o f 
specific tim e for drinking ; bannin g night dances an d nigh t mongering and voluntar y screening to 
know ones health position. 
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3. Encouragement  of Women and Youth to establish Income Generating Activities (IGAS) 
It ha s bee n note d tha t a t time s wome n an d youth s ar e force d t o ge t int o sexua l practice s du e t o 
lack of the means of securing their basic needs of life; particularl y food and clothing. Th e District 
has no w embarke d o n a n intensiv e programm e o f sensitizin g wome n an d youth s t o establis h 
various Income generating activitie s to boost their living. Capacit y building and Financial suppor t 
programmes t o those who hav e accepte d establishin g the IGA s hav e bee n developed . Training s 
and loans of small interes t rat e are now availed to women and youths through: -
i) Th e District Counci l Women and Youths Development Fund . 
ii) AMRE F Youths support Programme . 
iii) Bund a District Counci l Development Programme (D.D.P) under Sid a support an d 
iv) Th e NGOs Communit y Support programm e ru n by FISED A ,  FINCA , (TANZANIA ) 
and Pride (Tanzania). 
4. HIV/AIDS  a permanent Agenda in every Bunda District meetings, Forums and Trainings: 
The Bunda Distric t Developmen t strategi c worksho p hel d i n July 200 4 passe d a  resolutio n that 
HIV/AIDS -epidemic ha s t o becom e a  permanen t are a o f addres s i n al l Distric t developmen t 
meetings forum s an d trainin g programmes , whereve r the y ar e bein g conducte d i n th e District . 
Also Distric t war d an d villag e HIV/AID S Committee s t o coordinat e th e HIV/AID S contro l 
measures have been established . 
Encouragement of the Voluntary  Agencies to participate in the HIV/AIDS control  exercise 
Voluntary agencies have been encouraged t o participate in the exercise of 
providing HIV/AIDS contro l measures as well a s giving assistance of any kin d 
to the affected . 
It is from this ground that BWSCCS want s to take up a measure of reducing sufferings o f the affected , 
through provisio n o f Nutritiona l car e suppor t which-i f adequatel y administered , delay s th e 
progression of HIV t o AIDS an d also reduces body sufferings . 
2.3. HIV/AID S and Nutrition : 
The interaction between HI V and AIDS , an d Nutritiona l status has bee n a  definin g characteristic o f 
the disease since the earl y years of the epidemic . HIV and AID S ar e associate d wit h poo r nutritional 
status and weight loss , and weight los s is an important predicto r of death fro m AIDS . Thes e linkage s 
suggest that nutrition has an important rol e to play in slowing progression o f the disease . 
The centra l relationshi p o f these tw o i s demonstrate d b y the followin g figure , whic h indicate s th e 
cycle of malnutrition and infection in the contex t o f HIV/AIDS : 
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Figure No.4: Th e cycle of malnutrition and infection in the context of HIV/AIDS: 
Source: Hand  book  - Developing  all  Applying  National  guidelines  on  Nutrition  and  HIV/AIDS, 
RCOHC and  FANTA Project  (2003). 
As th e abov e figur e indicates , poo r nutritio n lead s t o impaire d immun e system , whic h lead s t o 
increased vulnerability to infections , whch leads to increased nutrition needs. 
Several researcher s hav e reporte d o n clos e interdependenc y betwee n th e diseas e an d nutrition : 
Scrimshaw and Sa n Giovann i (1997 ) reporte d that...n o matte r how mil d th e infectiou s diseas e is , it 
affects th e nutritional status and also, almost any nutrient deficiency , if sufficiently severe, wil l impair 
resistance t o infections . Lik e wis e i s the cas e o f nutrition and AIDS , whic h i s furthe r acerbated , a s 
AIDS suppresse s body immune system (Semba and Tang, 1999) , to the tune that the bod y is not abl e 
to withstand a whole range of infections, includin g HIV vira l strains . Furthe r more; HIV/AIDS result s 
in a n increase i n the ris k of malnutrition, whic h i n turn acerbates the impact s o f HIV/AIDS resultin g 
in further deterioratio n o f the nutritiona l status (WPF Policy Issues, Agenda, Item 4,2003). 
Infections affec t nutritiona l status by-reducing dietary intak e an d nutrien t absorption ; increasin g th e 
utilization an d excretio n o f protein an d micronutrients . The y further affec t th e nutritiona l status by 
promoting anorexia , feve r an d catabolis m o f muscle tissue ; releasin g o f pro-oxidan t cytokine s an d 
other reactiv e oxyge n species , leadin g to increase d utilizatio n o f "antioxidant" vitamin s a s wel l a s 
minerals, which are used to form antioxidant enzymes (Friis and Michaelsen 1998) . 
Infections affec t nutritiona l status also due to oxidative stress, because of imbalance between th e pro -
oxidants and antioxidants resulting to further cell , protein and enzymatic damage (Schwar z 1996) 
2.3.1. Impac t of HIV/AIDS on Nutrition : 
HIV/AIDS ha s a  significan t impac t o n nutritio n a t th e leve l o f a n individual . A s th e Semb a an d 
Tang's (1999) diagram below indicates; the nutritional requirements o f the HIV/AID S infecte d patien t 
changes tremendously , no t onl y in their micronutrien t requirement ; bu t als o wit h regard s to protei n 
and energy consumption levels. 
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Figure No. 5 : Vicious cycle of Malnutrition an d HIV: 
Source: Semba  and Tang  (1999) Quoted from the Pakistan Journal of  Nutrition 2  (4): 
210 - 220,  2003  - The  Nourishing Nutritional  Answer to HIV/AIDS by  Gomes Shoma. 
For HIV/AIDS affecte d individuals ; it is recommended that 
More energ y (1 0 -  15 % increase) an d protei n (50 % increase ) i s a  nutritional requirement fo r 
them. 
Also th e increasin g consumption o f food containin g antioxidants, lik e Vitamin s A, C and E, 
carotene; B  vitamin s seleniu m an d Zin c -  an d suppor t o f indigenou s food s an d traditiona l 
herbal therapies hav e to be given special attention (WF P Policy Issues , Agend a Item 4 , 2003; 
Sherlekar and Udipi 2002 , Statement -  SAD C meetin g 2003. F A N T A an d AED , 2002) . 
A C C / S C N (1998 ) reporte d tha t the chanc e o f HIV infectio n can be reduce d i n individuals with good 
nutritional status . Th e progressio n o f the diseas e t o AID S an d eve n deat h ma y b e delaye d i n well -
nourished HIV patients . Timel y nutritio n interventions can mitigate HIV/AIDS (Haa n etal, 2003) and 
such intervention s shoul d b e resorte d to . (Loevinsoh n an d Gillespie , 2003 ; Pio t an d Pinstru p 
Andersen, 200 1 -  2002) . Thi s i s so , a s nutritiona l suppor t prolong s liv e o f HIV/AID S 
infected/affected individual s for the patients ' ow n benefit an d fo r those who depend o n them (Piwo z 
and Preble 2000). 
AIDS an d death migh t be delayed by well -  nourishe d HIV infecte d population , because diets ric h in 
carbohydrates;, vitamin s and minerals do help to prevent secondar y infections . (Gillespie and Haddad, 
2001 -2002) . 
This is inline wit h wha t Piwo z an d Pfebe l demonstrate in the followin g diagramme , whic h indicate s 
the relationship between goo d nutrition and HIV/AIDS . 
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Figure. No. 6 Relationship between good Nutrition an d HIV/AIDS: 
Source: Adovted from  PIWOZ andPrebel 2000. 
Malnutrition on the other han d shortens the a symptomatic period of HIV infection ; hastens the onset 
of AID S an d ultimately death an d may also increas e th e risk of HIV transmissio n fro m mother s to 
babies. 
In summary, 
• HI V affects nutritio n in many ways . Th e impac t begins earl y in the course o f HIV infection , 
even before othe r symptom s are observed. 
• Nutritiona l statu s als o affect s HI V disease progressio n an d mortality . Improvin g and 
maintaining good nutrition may prolong health and delay HIV diseas e progression . 
• Counselin g and other intervention s t o prevent o r reverse weigh t los s are likely t o have thei r 
greatest impact early in the course o f HIV infection. 
• Nutritio n supplements , particularl y anti oxidant vitamins and minerals may improve immune 
function an d other HI V related outcomes , especiall y in nutritionally vulnerable populations ; 
although car e ha s to be taken whe n givin g supplements , especiall y durin g pregnanc y and 
breast feeding; because excessive amounts o f certain nutrient s (includin g Vitamin A , Vitamin 
E, Zin k an d iron) impai r rathe r tha n improv e the immun e syste m an d can cause har m to 
mother and infant . 
2.4. EMPIRICA L REVIE W 
2.4.1. Experimentation s on HIV/AIDS and Nutritio n 
Since the 1980's there have been a  number o f controlled clinical trial s studying the effects of 
nutrition on HIV. Man y wer e on patients wit h AIDS , bu t some wer e als o don e o n patients at 
early stages of HIV infection . From thes e studies , w e observe tha t nutritio n supplementatio n 
and counseling interventions ma y reduce HI V patient s vulnerabilit y to weight los s and muscle 
wasting. 
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This effect i s conformed particularl y when nutrition supplements ar e give n in the early stages, 
at a  time whe n lo w dietar y intak e an d poo r nutrien t absorptio n ar e th e primar y cause s of 
weight loss . Later in the cours e o f infection, whe n metabolic changes begi n to pla y a leading 
role in the wasting process; othe r types of intervention are required. In brief, the followin g fe w 
are some o f the trial s done i n various parts of the worl d whic h reall y confirm that- improving 
nutrition can impact HIV progressio n and prolong patient survival . 
In South Africa; recen t studie s that have been conducted (Coutsoudi s etal 1999,2000 , 2001) 
confirm that mother to chil d or vertical transmission of HIV whic h may occur during 
pregnancy, a t birth or through breast feeding is a major nutritiona l issue. Th e studies confirm 
that there' s n o significan t differenc e i n HI V transmissio n betwee n babie s wh o wer e 
exclusively breastfed b y HIV positiv e mothers fo r the first  three moths o f life an d babies who 
were neve r breast-fed ; althoug h babie s wh o receive d bot h breas t mil k an d formul a wer e a t 
significantly increase d ris k o f transmission . Th e studie s indicat e tha t b y fiftee n months , 
exclusive breas t feeder s ha d th e lowes t transmissio n o f al l thre e groups . I t conclude s b y 
pointing ou t that - exclusiv e breas t feedin g facilitate s enterocyt e junctio n closur e o f th e 
intestinal mucosa l barrier , decreasin g exposur e t o dietar y antigen s an d environmenta l 
pathogens which occu r wit h prematur e introductio n of other food s an d liquid s (and formula ) 
which i n turn cause intestinal irritation an d inflammation , to allo w direc t contac t o f the virus 
with the infant' s bloo d stream (Smith and Kuhn 2000). 
In Tanzania ; a  stud y conducte d b y Harvad Universit y and Muhimbil i Universit y college of 
Health science s foun d tha t —  "  a n HIV - positiv e woman wit h goo d healt h an d nutritiona l 
status is less likel y to pass the virus to her chil d —  2" A  research progra m undertaken b y Dr. 
Wafaie Tawzi and his team fro m Harvard School o f Public Health found that - a  multi vitamin 
supplement wit h C  an d E  whic h i s easily obtained fro m vegetables , fruit s an d legume s wa s 
effective i n slowing the progression from HIV injectio n to AIDS . 
The Harvard team whic h begu n it s work in 199 5 i n Tanzania, mad e th e experimentatio n t o 
1078 HIV positive pregnant wome n who were monitore d fo r a  perio d o f six years (Stephe n 
Smith, Glove Staf f July 1 , 2004). 
Research finding s indicate d tha t patient s takin g vitamin s B , C , an d E  fare d bes t o f al l than 
those who too k vitami n A  alon e o r placebo . Th e latte r kep t o n developin g painfu l mout h 
inflammations, rashes and fatigue . 
Blood tests showed that women on multi vitamin had higher levels of vital disease fighting. 
Dr. Ashra f Grim wood a cape Town (South Africa) base d HI V practitione r points out afte r hi s 
research tha t —  "  goo d nutritio n an d othe r simpl e intervention s ca n strengthe n a  person' s 
immune system and slo w the progression from being HIV positiv e to developing AIDS —  3". 
The doctor points out that-as with any disease; goo d nutrition is needed t o suppor t the immune 
system o f HI V positive peopl e (an d anyon e wit h chroni c disease) . H e point s ou t tha t o n 
average; a  person with HI V i n Africa progresse s t o AIDS i n five to eigh t years, compare d wit h 
an average o f twelve years i n Europe and the Unite d State s and that's without antiretrovirals . 
He conclude s b y pointin g ou t that-adequat e nutritio n i s onl y one , bu t a n importan t reason : 
clean water, lac k of parasites an d adequate housing, all have a n impac t on a person's immun e 
system. 
HIB/AIDS: Nutritio n an d HIV/AIDS ; PMTC T Pg . 3  Academ y fo r Educationa l Development 
(2005). 
Jeanne Vial l :  AIDS -  delayin g nutrition and antiretrovira l ar e needed . Healt h syste m Trus t 
24 t h July 2005 
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Also in the same country, (South Africa), i n about two years ago, the Sout h Africans: Neil l Orr 
and David Patien t wh o have been HI V positiv e for twenty years , an d hav e bee n maintaining 
their healt h becaus e o f applyin g adequate nutrition ; produce d a  boo k le t calle d "Positiv e 
Health" indicatin g the rol e o f nutrition and micronutrients  i n helping the bod y to cop e wit h 
HIV. Severa l ADDS researcher s have used thi s bookle t includin g Gillia n Samuel s an d Juli a 
Hi l l a  Gip a projec t coordinator , in trying to suppor t peopl e i n maintaining a healthy immun e 
function; delayin g the use of medications for up to a period of five years . 
The HIV/AIDS note s under the Related Health Topics (July 2003 pg . 5 ) indicat e that severa l 
studies carrie d ou t i n Tanzani a an d Sout h Afric a confir m tha t vitami n A  supplementatio n 
reduced diarrhe a an d mortalit y an d improve d severa l indicator s o f immun e statu s i n HIV 
infected children . Othe r studie s o n me n fro m th e Unite d State s hav e show n that improving 
Vitamin B  1 2 status improves CD 4 cel l counts . On e study wit h Canadia n adults concluded 
that supplementatio n wit h vitamin s E  an d C  reduce s oxidativ e stres s an d HI V viral load . 
Because vitami n E  i s fa t soluble , supplementation i n late stag e disease ma y no t b e effectiv e 
since it is not absorbed wel l as shown in one Zambian study . 
A' 
In Kenya ; Ros e Otaye , a  Kenya n woma n who ha s bee n livin g wit h HIV/AID S fo r severa l 
years, depends on good nutrition. Up to this moment; the lad y does not displa y any symptom s 
of th e illnes s and live s a n active , productiv e life . I n he r pape r -  Nutritio n an d AIDS : Th e 
crucial lin k (2005) ; Otay e point s ou t that - malnutritio n reduces th e body' s abilit y t o resis t 
invasion by pathogens and disables the abilit y of the immun e system to combat infection...4". 
She further point s ou t that infections interfere wit h th e body' s absorptio n capabilities , which 
translate int o direc t los s o f protein s an d micronutrients . Sh e conclude s b y qualifyin g th e 
proper die t that- i t helps to maintai n the immun e system; builds up reserve s t o hel p figh t off 
infection; speeds recovery from illness ; fights the disease and provides the body energy. 
In South Africa again ; a study was made on the effect o f Vitamin A  on vira l loa d (Coutsoudis 
et al 1997). Pregnant wome n in Durban, South Africa wer e enrolled in the study at between 28 
and 3 2 weeks duratio n an d receive d a daily capsule o f Vitamin A  o r placeb o unti l delivery; 
each woman received 200,000 IU of rentinyl palmitate to boost the vitamin A content o f breast 
milk. None received antiretroviral or steroid therapy. 
As a  resul t vira l loa d di d no t increas e i n th e treatmen t grou p afte r vitami n A  treatment ; 
although it increased significantly i n the placebo group. The mean change i n viral loa d was not 
statistically different betwee n groups . 
A stud y o n whethe r vitami n A  prevent s anemia , Lo w brith weight , (LBW) , growt h failure, 
HIV transmissio n an d mortalit y wa s don e i n Malaw i an d involved , 69 7 HIV - infected 
pregnant wome n (Kumwenda et al 2002). These received daily doses of iron and folate, eithe r 
alone o r combined with vitami n A  (3 m g retinal equivalent ) fro m betwee n 1 8 and 2 8 week s 
gestation unti l delivery. As a result, in the vitamin A and control groups, respectively the mean 
(±SE) birt h weight s wer e 289 5 ±  31 g an d 280 5 ±  32 g (P = 0.05 ) th e proportion s o f L B W 
infants wer e 14. 0 % and 21.1 % (P=0.03) th e proportion s o f anemic infant s a t si x weeks pos t 
parum were 23.4% and 40.6% (P<0.001), and the respective cumulative proportions of infants 
who were HIV infected at 6  weeks and 24 months of age were 26.6% and 27.8% (P=0.76) and 
27.7% an d 32.8 % (P=0.21) . Vitami n A  improved  birt h weigh t an d neonata l growt h an d 
reduced anemia but did not affect th e rate of perinatal HIV transmission. 
4. Rose Otaye: Nutrition and AIDS: The Crutial Link (2005 pg. 1 
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Another stud y wa s don e i n Mulago hospita l i n Kampal a Uganda focusin g o n th e effec t o f 
perinatally acquire d HI V o n somati c growth ; th e relationshi p o f nutritiona l statu s an d 
mortality i n HIV infecte d infants (Berhane et al 1997) where pregnan t wome n attending clini c 
were enrolled . A l l babie s bor n alive to HIV- 1 sero-positiv e women an d t o ever y fourt h age -
matched H I V - l sero-positiv e woman, were followed fo r twenty five  months . 
Key findings  indicate d tha t th e mea n weight - for-ag e an d length - for-ag e curve s o f HIV 
positive children were significantl y lower than those of HIV control s an d seroeverters . Fort y 
five (i. e 54% ) o f the eight y fou r HI V positiv e infants die d befor e thei r secon d birt h day a s 
compared wit h 1.6 % an d 5.6 % in HIV negativ e infant s an d seroeverters . HIV-positiv e infant s 
with a n averag e weight-for-age-z-scor e below-1. 5 i n the first  yea r o f lif e hav e a  nearl y five 
fold highe r ris k o f dyin g befor e 2 5 month s o f ag e tha n non-infecte d controls . Perinatall y 
acquired HIV infectio n is associated wit h early and progressive growth failure. The severity of 
growth failure is associated wit h an increased risk of mortality. 
A l l thes e are empirica l evidences tha t confir m the slo w progression o f HIV t o AID S du e t o 
Healthy and balanced nutrition. 
The prope r die t providin g adequat e Source s o f macronutrients , vitamins , mineral s an d 
antioxidants include: 
• Stapl e foods that supply good amount o f energy and protein. Thes e include 
- Cereal s such as rice, maize, millet, sorghum, wheat an d barley. 
Starchy roots suc h as potatoes, sweet potatoes , cassava and yams and 
Starchy fruits suc h as plantains. 
• Legume s tha t provid e protein s neede d t o develo p an d repai r th e bod y an d buil d u p stron g 
muscles. Thes e include: beans, peas, lentils, groundnuts an d Soya beans. 
• Vegetable s and fruits that supply vitamins and minerals that keep the body functioning and th e 
immune syste m strong . Thes e includ e - gree n leaf y vegetable s suc h a s spinach , pumpkin, 
carrots, yello w peaches , papaya , mangoes , tomatoes , cabbage , orange , mandaris , grap e fruit , 
lemon, guava s mangoes , passio n fruit,  pineapples , garlic , onions , asparagus , broccol i an d 
cauliflower. 
• Fat s and oils as well a s sugary foods . 
These ar e als o goo d sourc e o f energ y an d the y hel p a  perso n t o gai n weight . The y 
include:- butter, hard; margarine, cookin g oil cream; mayonnaise an d coconut cream. 
Sugar and sugary foods include : Honey Jam, Table sugar, Cake s and Biscuits . 
• Drinkin g plenty of clean water (a t least 1. 5 liters per day) and limitin g taking alcohol. 
2:4:2: Herba l medicines in the treatment of HIV/AIDS: 
Studies als o indicat e tha t ther e ar e som e herbs , whic h ar e immun e stimulan t and/o r 
antioxidant, (Fis h ma n RHB . 199 4 pg. 344; Greenspan HC 1993 pg . 40 ;  85) Thes e includ e : 
Aloe (Aloevera) ; Astragalus (Astragalu s membranaceus) ; suberia n ginsen g (Eleutherococu s 
senticosus) Sutherlandi a (suther landia frutenscers); Africa n potat o (Hypoxis hemerocallidea); 
Fo -  t i (Polygonu m multiforum) , turmeri c (curum a longa ) garli c (Alim m satium) ; licoric e 
(Glycyrrhiza glabra) ; golde n sea l (Hydrasi s Canadensis ) grap e frui t seed s (viti s vinifera) , 
peace flower (Passiflora incarnata); Valeria n (Valeriana Officinallis); an d mint , (menta sativa) . 
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To mak e a  deepe r analyse s t o som e o f the above ; le t u s hav e a  detaile d overvie w on three 
types o f herbs; th e Hypoxi s hemerocallidea (African potato) ; Sutherlandi a and Gurli c (Alim n 
Satinum) 
HYPOXIS HEMEROCALLIDE A 
Hypoxis, easily recognizable by its bright yellow star-shaped flower s and strap-lik e leaves ha s 
a long history of medical use i n African continent ; particularl y South Africa ; wher e i t is used 
as a n immunostimulan t fo r patient s wit h HIV/AIDS . A  us e o f 240 0 m g o f ra w plan t i s 
purported t o be therapeutically effective . (Albrecht . C.F.et al 1995) . Rootstocks of this plan t 
have been used b y Zulu traditiona l healers fo r centuries i n the treatmen t of urinary infections, 
heart weakness , interna l tumor s an d nervou s disorder s (Sing h Y  1999) . Th e corm s o f H. 
hermerocallidea are now being used for immune related illnesse s such as the common cold flu, 
orthritis, cance r an d HIV/AIDS . There' s som e indirec t evidenc e a s pointe d ou t b y Bouic.P J. 
(2001) an d Etsebeth . S . (1996 ) tha t sterol s an d sterolin s ,  whic h ar e foun d i n the root s o f 
Hypoxis have the potential to enhance immunity. 
Chemical Constituent s 
The plant constitute s a  nor-lignant glycoside called hypoxoside, which onc e i n the huma n gut , 
readily converts to the agloycone , rooperal, a biologically active compound that is purported t o 
have medicinal properties (Albrecht . C F . et al 1995 and Theron E.J. 1995 ) 
Pharmacology and Pharmacokinetics 
Hypoxoside i s no t absorbe d int o bloo d stream . Onc e i n th e body , i t i s converte d int o it s 
aglycone, rooperol , a  potentia l ant i oxidan t (Dietzsch . E . e t a l 1999) . Thi s conversio n i s 
mediated b y beta-glucosidase , a n enzym e foun d predominantl y i n th e gastrointestina l tract . 
This particular enzyme is released by rapidly dividing cancer cells . 
Toxicity: 
A tria l tha t ha s bee n mad e (don e t o cance r patients ) faile d t o establis h an y clinical , 
hematological or biochemical toxicities that could be ascribed to the ingestion of hypoxoside. 
SUTHERLANDIA 
The Sutherlandi a Frutescen s subspecie s microphlla , commonly known a s Insiswa , Unwelle , 
Mukakana and canser bush , i s a flowering shrub o f the Febacea family . It s dose in humans i s 9 
mg/kg/ per da y (Seir JV et a l 2002). It has been use d i n the treatmen t o f cancer, tuberculosis , 
diabetes, chroni c fatigu e syndrome , influenza , rheumatoi d arthritis , pepti c ulcers , gastriti s 
reflux esophagitis , menopausa l symptoms , anxiety , clinica l depressio n an d HIVinfectio n 
(Gericke N e t a l 2001; Dalvi. S . 2003 pg s 23-25) . The plant grow n in South Afric a ha s bee n 
confirmed b y the Sout h African Ministr y o f Health that i t i s a safe produc t base d o n premate 
safety studies . 
Constituents: 
The principa l constituents o f the plan t tha t ar e purporte d t o b e activ e includ e L-canavanine; 
G A B A an d D- pinitol. L-canavanine is a non protein animo acid that is the L- 2 animo-4-guani 
dinooxy structural analogue o f L-arginine. 
D-pinitol i s a type of sugar found in many types o f legumes an d i s classfied as a  chro-inositol. 
It i s als o know n a s 3-0-mentyl-l,2, 4 cis-3,5, 6 trans - hexahydroxy-cyclohexanol . GIB A 
(gabba-animobutyric acid ) i s both a n animo aci d an d inhitor y neurotransmitter . I t i s found a t 
levels of 14 mg per gram dry leaf of sutherlandia frutescens (Gerick e et .a l 2001) 
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Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacology 
The Pharmacokinetic properties o f sutherlandia a s Seier J.V and Mdhuli M  (2002) poin t out 
have langely not been assessed. 
Toxicity: 
Sutherlandia has relatively long history of seemingly safe usag e in Africa. Know n sid e effec t 
include occasional mild diarrhea;  dry mouth, mild diuresi s and dizziness in cachectic patients ( 
Gericke. N. et al 2001; Dalvi S . 2003). An extensive toxicology screening i n a primate model 
using dosages up to 9 times greate r than the recommended dos e o f 9mg/kg/per da y did not 
identify clinical , hematologica l or physiological toxicit y wit h sutherlandi a (Capasso . R . et a l 
2000). 
GURLIC (ALIMN SATINUM) 
Not much is known on this herb; but tests done (in test tubes) confirm that Garlic may assist in 
combating opportunisti c infections . I n one trial; administratio n o f an age d garli c extrac t 
reduced th e number o f infections an d relieved diarrhe a i n a grou p o f patients wit h AID S 
(Abdulah TH . E t al 1989; 21:52-3). Garlic' s activ e constituents hav e als o bee n show n to kil l 
HIV i n the tes t tube; though these results hav e not been confirme d in human trials (Shoji.S. e t 
al 1993 ; 1994: 610-21). 
From this informatio n as obtained fro m both theoretical and empirical literature reviews ; it is 
evident tha t the use of food, micronutrient/antioxidan t supplement s an d herbal remedie s can 
reverse the effects o f AIDS and can prevent the progression o f HIV -  positiv e individuals to 
AIDS. Thei r use ca n avoid the transmission of what i s known as HIV mother to child during 
pregnancy, deliver y and breast-feeding. Thei r use can as Roberto point s out ; --" arrest HIV 
viral loads and reverse AID S dementi a 5 " what BWSCC S i s trying to develop therefore i s not 
a new venture. Othe r people have done it and it has been clinicall y proved possible. 
2:5: POLIC Y REVIEW : 
2:5:1: TANZANIA NATIONA L POLICY ON HIV/AIDS 
The overal l goa l o f the Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S i s "To provide a  framewor k fo r 
leadership an d coordinatio n o f the Nationa l multi-sec t ora l respons e t o th e HIV/AID S 
epidemic 6 . " This includes formulation (by all sectors) o f appropriate interventions , whic h wil l 
be effectiv e i n preventin g transmissio n o f HIV /  AID S an d othe r sexuall y transmitte d 
infections, projectin g an d supporting vulnerabl e groups ; mitigatin g the social an d economic 
impact of HIV/AIDS. Th e Policy also provides for framework fo r strengthening th e capacity 
of institutions, communities and individuals in all sectors to arrest the sprea d o f the epidemic. 
Being a social, cultura l and economic problem; prevention and contro l of HIV/AIDS epidemic 
much depends on effective community based prevention; care and support interventions . 
2:5:2: Specifi c objectives of the Policy 
Specific objective s o f HIV/ADDS Polic y i n Tanzania fal l unde r th e followin g seve n (7) 
variables: 
(a) Prevention of transmission of HIV/AIDS 
Here the Policy aims at:-
5. Roberto Giraldo M . D . (New York). Souther n Africa n Developmen t Community (SADC) meetin g 
on Nutrition and HIV/AIDS - Johannesburg . Nov . 28t h - 29 t h 2002 pg. 4. 
6. Tanzani a National Policy on HIV/AIDS pg. 9 
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i) Creatin g and sustaining increased awareness o n HIV/AIDS throug h targeted advocacy ; 
information, educatio n an d communicatio n for behavio r chang e a t al l level s b y al l 
sectors. Thi s rests on effective community involvement and empowerment t o develop 
appropriate approache s i n preventio n o f HI V Infection, car e an d suppor t t o thos e 
infected an d affected b y the epidemic, including widows and orphans . 
ii) Preventin g furthe r transmissio n o f HIV/AID S through : -makin g bloo d an d bloo d 
products saf e an d promotin g safe r se x practice s throug h faithfulnes s t o partners , 
abstinence, non-penetrativ e se x and condom use according to wel l informe d individua l 
decision. 
Early and effective treatment of STIs in health facilitie s wit h specia l emphasis o n high-
risk behavior groups, and early diagnosis of HIV infectio n through voluntary counseling 
and testing 
(b) HI V Testing: 
• Th e Policy promote s earl y diagnosis of HIV infectio n through voluntar y testing wit h pre-an d 
post-testing counselin g -  Th e mai n ai m i s t o reassur e an d encourag e th e 85-90 % o f th e 
population wh o ar e HI V negative t o take definitiv e steps no t b e infecte d an d thos e wh o ar e 
HIV positiv e to receiv e necessar y suppor t an d car e t o cop e wit h thei r status , prolon g their 
lives an d not to infect others . 
• Develop s training programmes aime d at makin g minds of the Tanzanian s to vie w counseling 
on HIV/AIDS a s a common code of practice. 
(c) Car e for People Living with HIV/AIDS: 
The Policy aims at: -
i) Providin g counselin g an d socia l suppor t service s t o peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS an d their families 
ii) Combatin g stigma and strengthening livin g positively 
iii) Providin g adequat e treatmen t an d medica l car e throug h a n improve d healt h 
care system - whic h aims at enhancing quality of life 
iv) Establishin g a syste m o f referral an d discharg e tha t link s hospita l service s t o 
community services 
v) Ensurin g th e availabilit y o f essentia l drug s fo r treatmen t o f opportunisti c 
infections; includin g the Highly Activ e Anti-Retrovira l Drugs (H.A.A.R.D) 
vi) Ensurin g that the cos t o f counseling and hom e car e i s reflected i n the Nationa l 
and District Counci l budgets fo r Health care and Socia l welfare services 
vii) Involvin g an d supportin g Communitie s in the provisio n o f community base d 
and home care services. 
(d) Sectora l Roles and Financing : 
The Policy:-
i) Strengthen s th e rol e of all sectors , public , private , NGOs , Fait h groups , CBO s 
and othe r specifi c group s t o ensur e tha t al l stake s ar e activel y involve d i n 
fighting the epidemic 
ii) Ensure s strong and sustained Political and Government commitment, leadership 
and accountability at all levels 
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iii) Establishe s a  framewor k fo r coordinatio n of fund raisin g activities, budgeting 
and mobilizatio n o f huma n an d materia l resource s fo r HIV/AID S activitie s 
through out the country. 
iv) Influence s al l sectoral policies to address HIV/AID S an d also 
v) Encourage s an d promotes th e spiri t of Community Participatio n in HIV/AID S 
activities 
(e) Research : 
Under the research variable; the policy: -
i) Advocate s participation in National an d Internationa l HIV/AID S researc h an d 
establishment o f a syste m tha t wil l hel p t o disseminat e scientifi c information 
resulting from th e research ; whil e upholding ethics that govern interventions in 
HIV/AIDS 
(f) Legislatio n and Legal issues: 
The polic y here creates a legal framework which: -
Establishes multisectora l response t o HIV/AIDS , addresse s lega l and ethica l issues in 
HIV/AIDS an d revise s lega l situatio n o f families affected b y HIV/AID S i n order t o 
enable children to have access to family properties afte r th e death o f their parents . 
(g) Othe r Objectives: 
The Polic y also:-
Monitors community mobilization efforts towards Living positivel y with HIV/AIDS. I t 
identifies huma n right s abuse s i n HIV/AID S an d protect s peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS agains t al l forms o f discriminatio n an d socia l injustice . I t advocate s th e 
provision o f appropriat e an d effectiv e treatmen t fo r opportunisti c infection s a t al l 
levels o f th e healt h car e syste m an d finall y prohibit s misleadin g advertisement s o f 
drugs and other products for HIV/AIDS prevention ; treatment and care. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3:0: RESEARC H METHODOLOGY : 
3:1: RESEARC H DESIGN , APPROACH AND STRATEGY : 
Several issues were taken as major areas of concern in developing the Research design for testing 
the validity and relevance of establishing a nutritional care project in Bunda Township. These 
briefly included: 
• Determining / Identification of respondents tha t we would use to get the information we need 
for the study. These included the society members themselves; partner NGOS i n the area that 
are already engaged i n HIV/AIDS relate d activities; the society committee members and 
government official s whos e work responsibilities are close to our area of research. 
• Determinin g of methods fo r collecting information. The methods we determined here included 
- questionnair e and focus groups dissuasions. We decided to use questionnaire method 
because i t has less expensive procedure and also does not require much skill to administer. 
Moreover the interpersonal nature of the questionnaire; its standardized wording; its 
standardized order of questions and order for recording responses influence d us to choose this 
method. Focus groups discussions were also identified a s a method to apply because they 
create ample time for each participant to share her/his views freely without tension-and they 
are good supplements of what has been obtained from the questionnaires. 
• Conductin g the survey 
The design also showed ways that would be used to conduct the survey. These included-
Administration of questionnaires to identified respondent s an d conducting Focus groups 
discussions. 
• Th e survey was followed b y collecting the raw data; processing it to an information, which 
was used to determine the findings and recommendations. 
3:2: SAMPLIN G 
The sampling technique we used is purposive sampling. We used such type of technique 
because we wanted to capture ideas of all participants in the study. Also given smal l size of 
the targeted population , (twenty one society members, nine N GO representative s an d three 
government officials) ; purposiv e sampling method appeared to be more appropriate. 
We did not interview the affected a t this juncture though they are in fact ou r major target 
group, because i t was not easy for us to get them at such an early stage. Original trials of 
getting them seamed to stigmate the situation. We therefore decide d to use the partner NGO S 
to whom they are already free to express themselves. 
3:3 DAT A COLLECTION : 
The data we used fox the research was obtained from two major sources: i e the responses from 
our respondents an d secondary sources from the literature. Respondents included BWSCC S 
members; the society Executive committee; district officials (fro m Natural Resources, 
Agriculture and Health) and nine partner NGOS- AMREF , H U Y A M U , SHIDEP H + 
KMH/CRS, B A K W A T A , K K K T . BUNDA , I A Mara chapter; H U M A W A Y A an d Anglican 
church of Tanzania (AIDS-ABC) . Thes e throught questionnaire and focus groups discussions 
produced primary data which enabled the research team to learn more on the insides of the 
CBO, it s profile, Objective s and the potentiality of the Society to establish and run a Nutrition 
al care project. Responses from the NGOS also assisted us to know the ideas these NGOS 
have about the project and also to learn if the project has public and client support. The project 
expects to operate through sale of nutritious foods and a mix of recommended herbs to the 
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affected a t a reasonably low price, so that these may help to delay the progression from HI V t o 
AIDS related diseases . 
Among the questionnaires we used; most of them were unstructured to allow the respondent s 
to give brief explanations. (Cfr.th e attached questionnaires - Appendi x 4 - 6) . 
Others were either purely structured or semi structured. Fo r instance; in Appendix 4; 
Questions 3, & 7 are purely structured; Questions 5, 6, 12 , and 1 4 are Semi structured; but 
Questions 2, 4, 8, 9, 10 , 11, and 1 3 are purely unstructured. (Cfr . The attached questionnaire s 
in Appendi x No. 4-6) . 
In constructin g our questionnaires we made sure that every aspect neede d for the study is 
identified an d given opportunity for inclusion in the research. W e usually asked ourselves the 
following mai n points in formulating the questions:-
• I s the question necessary? Just how will i t be useful? 
Does a subject matte r require a separate question or can it be integrated with other questions? 
• Ar e several questions needed on the subject matte r o f this question? - Shoul d the 
subject be subdivided? 
• D o the respondents hav e the information needed to answer the question? 
• Doe s the question need to be more concrete, specific and closely related to the 
respondent's persona l experience? - I s it asked in too general form? 
• I s the question sufficiently genera l and free fro m spuriou s concreteness and 
specificity? 
• I s the question content biased or loaded in one direction? 
• I s the question likely to encounter emotional influences and desires that wil l lea d to 
falsification o f answers? 
• Ca n the question be misunderstood? 
Does it contain difficult o r unclear phraseology? 
Briefly, thes e are what served as our guidelines in formulating the questionnaires. 
Secondary sources are as they appear in some of the tables plus other written texts, as 
indicated by the footnotes . 
3.4: DAT A ANALYSIS : 
Primary data analysis: 
In analyzin g primary data we have used the descriptive statistics method. Data has been obtained 
through targeted respondents wh o constituted partner NGOS an d government official s o n one hand 
and societ y members plus the society' s executive committee on the other. Analytica l and frequency 
distribution tables have been developed and used in the analysis work. The analysis was on data 
concerning NGOS involvemen t in HIV/AIDS related activities, NGOS source s of funding; 
identification of society members capacities on issues related to HIV/AIDS an d the marketability of 
project commodities. 
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Secondary data analysis 
In analyzing secondary data ; also the descriptive statistical method was used. Data obtained from 
tables graph and histogram were used in the analysis to furnish the informatio n we needed o n areas of 
HIV/AIDS - th e overview of HIV/AIDS worl d wide, HIV/AIDS i n Tanzania; Mara Region and 
HIV/AIDS i n Bunda district. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4:0 RESEARC H FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: 
4:1 ANALYSI S OF DATA 
Before research findings and recommendations were arrived at; a  detailed analysis of the 
collected data was done. This touched all areas of the study which were necessary fo r us to 
come up with a recommendation whether the project shoul d really be established or not. The 
analysis is as follows below: 
Analysis of data from NGOS and government officials: 
(i) Involvement  of NGOs in HIV/AIDS related activities in Bunda District 
As it has been noted in the previous chapter; nine NGOs in the District engage themselves in 
implementing HIV/AIDS relate d activities . Som e engage in one activity; others i n two t o three 
activities as the following table indicates: 
Table No, 6: NGO s involvement in HIV/AIDS related activities: 
No 
TYPE OF 
ACTIVITY 
PARTNER NGOs. 
A
M
R
E
F
 
H
U
Y
A
M
U
 
S
H
ID
E
P
H
+
 
K
M
H
/C
R
S
 
B
A
K
W
A
T
A
 
K
.K
.K
.T
. B
U
N
D
A
 
IA
C
 M
A
R
A
 
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
 
H
U
M
A
W
A
Y
A
 
A
N
G
L
IC
A
N
 
C
H
U
R
C
H
 T
Z
 
Home based car e X X 
Counseling and 
Testing 
X X X X 
IGAs suppor t X X 
Nutritional care 
Mobilization X X X 
Home visit X 
Support of orphans 
and windows. 
X X 
Total Activities per 
NGO 
1 1 1 3 2 2 1 1 2 
Source: Own  survey: 
In analyzing the data obtained from the above table; by using descriptive statistics method; a simple 
frequency distribution table (indicating the distribution of HIV/AIDS relate d NGOs) loo k as follows : 
Table No. 7. A  simple frequency distribution table 
No of HIV/AID S Tallying Frequency Percentage 
related activities 
1 1111 5 55.6 
2 111 3 33.3 
3 1 1 11.1 
Total 9 100 
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Source: Own  survey 
As i t can be noted from the frequency  distributio n table; five NGOs are engaged in only one activity, 
which represents 55.6% of the total . Thre e are engaged into two activities which is 33.3% of the tota l 
and one NGO ha s three activities, which represents 11.1% of the total percentage. 
It can also be noted fro m table No. 6  that none of the nine NGOs i s dealing with nutritional care 
services i n the district , a  situation that accredits BWSC C S  to engage in the nutritiona l support projec t 
to people livin g with HIV/AIDS. 
(ii) Assignments  of the NGOs 
Briefly the NGO s presented in the table deal with the following : -
1. Th e African Medica l an d research foundatio n (AMREF ) i s an international organizatio n 
dealing with multi cross cuttin g issues of the community . I n Bunda District the NG O i s 
specifically dealin g with Education on Sexual and Reproductive healt h an d Suppor t o n Incom e 
generating activitie s (IGAs) to youths . 
2. H U Y A M U -  i s a faith-based organizatio n sponsored b y the Africa n 
Inland church. Th e organization i s currently dealing with voluntary counseling and testing . 
2. SHIDEPH + This is an N GO organize d by the HIV/AID S affecte d members . I t is currently 
engaged in Home visit and suppor t t o HIV/AIDS patients . 
3. K M H / C R S -  a  faith based organizatio n sponsore d b y Kibara Hospital. I t is dealing voluntary 
counseling and testing, hom e base d car e services, peer health education , an d suppor t o f Incom e 
generating activities . 
4. B A K W A T A -  Bunda . This NGO i s also faith based; dealin g with provision of basic 
knowledge on HIV/AIDS prevention , orphan s support technique s and spiritua l counseling. 
5. K .K.T . Bund a - Th e K . K . K . T . ha s also a unit dealing with HIV/AIDS relate d issue s 
specifically o n general counseling , testing an d home base d car e services . 
6. I . A -  Mar a Capter -  Thi s is also a faith based NG O engagin g i n fighting harmful traditiona l 
practices tha t engineer th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS,. Thes e practice s involve:-
i) Femal e genital mutilation (FGM) practice s 
ii) Inheritanc e o f widows 
i) Wome n to women marriage , an d 
ii) Cleansing . 
7. H U M A W A Y A -  Thi s is an N GO sponsore d b y one private individual . I t deals with support o f 
orphans and widows in Bunda town and 
8. Th e Anglican church of Tanzania which has a  small N GO known as "AIDS-ABC" . Thi s NGO 
is basically dealing with community mobilization and sensitizatio n (throug h meeting s and 
congregations) o n ABCs o f HIV/AIDS . 
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(iii) NGOs ' Sources of Funding 
In gathering information , w e also wanted t o know where these NGOS secur e funds fo r runnin g 
their activities . A l l NGOs responded promptly, indicatin g one t o three source s of funding, a s 
the table below indicates . 
Table No. 8  Sourc e of funding for HIV/AIDS NGOS: 
No. NAME O F NGO TYPES SOURCE O F FUNDING 
1. A M R E F Service NGO • Sid a 
2. H U Y A M U Faith organizatio n • H.B.F . German y 
• A . M . German Church 
• Churc h Allianz mission 
3. SFDDEPH+ NGO o f the affected . • Bund a District Counseling 
• Communit y contributions . 
4. KMH/CRS Faith based organizatio n • U S A (RC ) through CRS 
(FBO) Tanzania. 
d ' 
5. B A K W A T A ( B APRO) Faith Organization • Believer s collections 
• Individua l contribution s 
• Butcher y fees 
6. K .K .K .T . B U N D A Faith based organization . • Bund a D D H 
• N O R A D 
• Buske t Fundin g 
7. I.A - M A R A 
CHAPTER 
Faith based NGO • Raphae l Grou p Germany . 
8. H U M A W A Y A Private NGO • Loca l contributions . 
9. A N G L I C A N 
C H U R C H O F 
T A N Z A N I A (AID S 
ABC) 
Faith based organizatio n 
(FBO) 
• Bergea n Fund 
Source: Own  Survey 
By usin g a simple frequency distributio n table, i n short the NGO' s source s of funding indicate d above 
appears as follows: 
Table no. 9  Frequency distribution of NGOs Sources of Funding: 
No. Source o f Fundin g Tallying Frequency Percentage 
1. Dona Funding 1111 4 44.4 
2. Government Fundin g 11 2 22.2 
3. Community contributions . 111 3 33.3 
4. Loans from Financial 
Institutions 
- -
5. Own source s - -
TOTAL - 9 100 
Source: Own survey: 
As i t can be noted fro m the abov e table; non e of the nin e NGOs i s operating independentl y withou t 
any support from aiding agencies. Fou r NGOs operate through th e assistanc e of the externa l ai d 
(donors). 
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These include A M R E F, H U Y A M U , CRS and L A . M A R A -  CHAPTER . 
Two ar e operating through government sponsorship . Thes e are K . K . T . an d SHIDEPH + and 
Three are using community contributions. Th e H U M A W A YA an d B A K W A T A 
This situation indicates how important i t is for any organization to engage in HIV relate d activities; 
provided the engagement is beneficial to the affected community , which is in need o f assistance . 
This again stands as a prior indicator for success t o BWSCC S . of securing suppor t fro m various 
agencies; i f at all it discharges it s intended function s properly ; with the intentio n of really supportin g 
the community which is living with HIV/AIDS i n Bunda Township. 
(iv) Marke t Analysis 
In tryin g to determine th e marketabilit y of commodities that will b e produced by the project ; 
given that it was not possible for the research tea m to access the affected ; w e used NGOS t o 
give us a picture on whether th e targeted can accept payin g for the commodities . 
A' 
In makin g a response; seve n NGOS agree d tha t the affected wil l fo r sure buy the commodities , 
provided their price is affordable. On e NGO wa s not sure and also one NG O rejecte d th e idea; 
advising commoditie s to be given free. Th e presentation o f the abov e i s as illustrated by the 
following table . 
Table no . 10.. . Respons e of NGOS on marketability of project commodities 
No Type of 
Response 
Partner NGO S 
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TOTAL Percentage (% ) 
1. Agree X X X - X X X - X 7 77.8 
2. Do no t Agree - - - - - - - X - 1 11.1 
3. Not sur e - - - X - - - - - 1 11.1 
Total 9 100% 
Source: Own Survey 
As i t can be learned fro m the abov e table seve n NGOS hav e a  positive predictability on the marke t of 
project commodities , which is 77.8% of the total prediction, when two other NGOS ; one not agrein g 
and another not being sure have 11.1 % each. This gives us hope that other things remaining equal; the 
commodities to be produced wil l b e accepted an d hence purchased b y the affected . 
Analysis of data from th e Societ y Executive Committee: 
(i)Preparedness of the Society to accommodate the project 
In respondin g to this question, th e committee pointe d out that the societ y is prepared t o accommodat e 
the project, sinc e it had for so long been an objective as well a s a mission of the societ y to provide a 
development servic e to Bunda Township communities; only that an opportunity ha d not been in place, 
Now tha t a consensus of the Societ y members t o work on a Nutritional care project ha s been arrived 
at, i t is in no doubt that the societ y members wil l adequatel y pla y their role as owners o f the project . 
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Another reason for preparedness is -the possessions they already have, that relate to Nutrition and 
herbal treatment. The Society already has a garden for vegetables an d fruits as well a s a tree 
plantation of two acres. What it needs is to include or plant in some other recommended vegetabl e 
plants and recipes so as to have the plantation match with the project requirements . 
Another reason for preparedness is the financia l abilit y the Society possesses. Currently the Society 
has 11,500,00 0 Tshs. In the Bank, set aside for the project . 
The Society also has a competent executiv e committee; led by the Community Development Office r 
as chairperson, a Livestock Office r a s a secretary and treasurer who is a prominent businesswoman. 
A l l these assure adequate preparedness of accommodating a Nutritional car e project . 
(ii)) Capability of Society members on issues related to Health, HIV/AIDS Councelling,  and 
handling of HIV/AIDS sick persons 
In responding to these observations; the committee confessed to have been ignoran t on health and 
HIV/AIDS issues , but strongly emphasized that their project packag e involves a number o f trainings 
including HIV/AIDS and Health related affairs . Further more, the committee promised to incorporate 
any technical input at a level of implementation in order to deliver intended services . Four out of six 
committee members were ignorant on HIV/AIDS issues and the related ' (which is 66.7%) while two 
(which is 33.3%) were partially informed, as the following frequenc y distributio n table indicates. 
Table No 11: Abilit y of society committee members on HIV/AIDS issues and the related 
NOS Type of respons e Tallying Frequency Percentage 
1 Informed - - -
2 Partially Informed 11 2 33.3 
3 Ignorant 1111 4 66.7 
Total 6 100% 
Source: Own survey 
(Hi) Society's  external funding 
In responding to this question, the committee indicated a need of purchasing Milk separator s and Oi l 
mill crashers , but was un informed on how much they cost. 
(iv)Relevance of the CBO to establish a Nutritional care project: 
The Committe e responded wit h confidenc e tha t i t is appropriate fo r the Society to embark o n the 
project because-th e Societ y member s hav e interes t an d commitment o f running the project. Als o 
already there are people i n the area wh o nee d the project servic e an d there' s nt any organizatio n in 
Bunda Township offering the same service. 
The Society therefore want s to establish the project s o as to fil l th e vacuum. 
Limitations: 
It has not been possibl e for the team t o conduct a  profitability analysis , sinc e the accounts o f the 
project ar e not yet clear. W e so far have no t known exactl y wha t ar e the Tota l fixe d cost s and 
Variable costs, as well as the Projected revenues fro m sale ; so as to determine th e profitabilit y ratios . 
However this will be attended to immediately before the project takes off 
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4.2: RESEARC H FINDINGS: 
The purpose of this research was to testify the validity of having the BWSCC S establis h a nutritional 
care projec t i n Bunda Townshi p so a s t o assis t peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S throug h nutritional 
support. As a result of the abov e analysis; several findings have been learned out of the study ; which 
encourage the establishment o f the project a t hand: 
(i) I t ha s bee n note d tha t Bund a Distric t alread y ha s severa l NGO s (nin e o f them) tha t engag e 
themselves i n HIV/AIDS relate d activities . Som e have on e activit y an d other s hav e tw o to 
three activities , but non e o f the m i s engage d i n nutritiona l car e an d suppor t services , a s 
illustrated by table no. 6 o f this document . Tw o NGOs dea l with Hom e based car e services; 
IGAs support , orphanag e an d widow s support; fou r dea l wit h counselin g and testing ; three 
deal with mobilizatio n agains t HIV ; whil e one N GO deal s with Home visiting. Thi s situation 
already depict s a  nee d o f havin g a n NG O or CB O established t o tak e car e o f nutritional 
support services. 
(ii) I t wa s als o note d tha t al l NGO s operat e wit h som e financia l support , eithe r fro m th e 
government, donor s o r communit y contributions.  However , this doe s no t a t al l mean tha t 
BWSCCS needs to stay long waiting for donor input to have the projec t take off. Th e society 
already ha s variou s resources: land , financ e an d personne l t o enabl e th e projec t t o tak e off , 
incase of any delay in donor funding. 
(iii) Th e study noted hig h readines s o f the societ y to ru n the project . I t wa s note d that member s 
have hig h interes t an d commitmen t o f establishin g an d runnin g th e project . Thi s wa s 
ascertained b y response s give n b y Societ y committe e member s a s wel l a s th e o n goin g 
financial contributio n speed o f the Societ y members whic h i s no w a t hand . Mor e tha n te n 
million Tanzanian shillings hav e been raised by the societ y members t o assis t th e take of f of 
the nutritional care project . 
(iv) Th e findings also indicat e that Bund a Wome n savings an d credi t Cooperativ e society i s th e 
only CBO in the area that has shown interest to take up the nutritional care assignment. S o far 
there is no any organization in the district , (Bunda Township inclusive) engaged i n nutritiona l 
care suppor t to peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . It s engagemen t therefor e ca n assis t t o fill  th e 
vacuum through sale of processed foods and herbs at a reasonably low price. 
(v) I t was noted from th e responses give n by government official s an d confirmed by the literature 
that ther e ar e variou s food s tha t provid e adequat e source s o f macronutrients , vitamins , 
minerals and antioxidants. I t was also noted that there are herbs whic h ar e immune stimulant 
and/or antioxidant. Thes e two, when adequately applied , they delay the progression of HIV to 
AIDS disease. A  list o f these is as indicated on page 24 of this document - an d finally . 
(vi) Th e finding s indicate that - commoditie s that wil l b e produce d b y th e projec t hav e a  grea t 
possibility o f fetching good market fro m th e targe t group . Thi s wa s confirme d by response s 
given by NGOS wher e seve n (77.8%) agains t tw o (22.2%) accepte d th e marketabilit y of the 
project commodities. 
4:3: RECOMMENDATIONS : 
From the above findings plus responses fro m the NGOs, an d society members themselves; the 
following recommendations are put forward: 
(i) I t is justifiable that a proposal on Nutritional care be developed to support the society in 
establishing Nutritional care project in Bunda Township. I t is evident that the society already 
has somewhere to start, but since the project entails purchasing some machineries, which 
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might be expensive for the society to afford; there's therefore a  need fo r a proposal to assist 
the society on that angle. 
(ii) Th e Nutritional care assignment touches people's privacy . I t is recommended that project 
actors discharge their functions with great integrity and eloquence. 
(iii) Exposur e on counseling techniques and other HIV/AIDS relate d issues to Society members 
has to be undertaken before the counseling exercise begins, so as to equip the concerned with 
adequate counseling skills and techniques. I t has been pointed out in the analysi s that most 
society members are ignorant on this area, and finall y 
(iv) Torrelance , Kindness and Apathy should dominate the behavior of the society members when 
offering projec t services . 
At times, the society members when discharging their functions may face unpleasan t 
languages fro m the affected . Wha t is needed here from the member s i s to bare in mind that 
these people are already affected. The y therefore hav e to understand th e situation , torrelate 
and play the apathy role . * " 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5:0: IMPLEMENTATIO N OF RECOMMENDATIONS 
Introduction: 
Implementation o f recommendations i s the las t step of our study which incorporate s the developmen t 
of a  project proposal , a major recommendation of our research findings . Our major area of research 
which was to justify the validity o f establishing a nutritional care project, ha s been successfully 
testified an d recommendations mad e after th e analysis that indeed there's a need o f having a project 
of that nature established in Bunda Township. 
5.1. Executiv e Summary 
The Nutritiona l car e projec t whic h wil l soo n be launche d i n Bunda Town t o assis t peopl e who ar e 
living with HIV/AIDS has been a result o f the study that was conducted in Bunda Township involving 
the BWSCCS members ; NGOS dealin g with HIV/AIDS , governmen t workers , the society' s executive 
committee and the researcher (CE D student) . 
The projec t i s targeting th e peopl e wh o ar e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . I t aim s a t providin g nutritiona l 
support through sale of processed food s an d herbs which ar e immun e stimulan t an d o r antioxidant in 
nature; whic h when used together wil l assis t the affecte d i n delaying the progressio n speed o f HIV t o 
AIDS related diseases; thus making him/ her live longer. 
The projec t whic h i s a  tw o wa y sourcin g (i e interna l an d externa l sourcing ) i s estimate d t o cos t 
28,464,920 Tsh s equivalen t t o USD . 28464.9. Societ y member s expec t t o mee t Tshs . 8,664,92 0 
equivalent to USD 8,664. 9 which i s 30.4% of the project tota l cost. The rest (19,800,000 Tshs) wil l b e 
secured from externa l sources . 
The proposa l also indicates how the project wil l b e run; what items need b e purchased an d what types 
of training the society members wil l hav e to undergo before the project takes off. 
Finally the proposal indicates how the monitoring process wil l b e maintained . It show s in details who 
will be producing reports; to whom and when are reports to be produced. 
5.2: PROJEC T PROPOSAL : 
PROJECT TITLE:  NUTRITIONAL CARE  TO PEOPLE LIVING WITH  HIV/AIDS -
BUNDA TOWNSHIP. 
5:2:1.0VERVIEW OF THE NUTRITIONA L CAR E PROJECT : 
Nutritional care is not a  new venture to hear to most of the development practitioner s but a 
new exercise to Bunda Women Savings and Credit Cooperative Society members. 
Basically, Nutrition does not cure AIDS nor does it prevent infection . Wha t it does is to help 
to maintain and improve the nutritional status of a person with HIV/AIDS an d also delays the 
progression from HI V t o AIDS related diseases . 
It therefore improve s the quality of life fo r people living with HIV/AIDS , especiall y i f 
undertaken righ t from th e early stages of infection. 
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The project therefor e i s aiming at enabling the Societ y members t o have capacity and 
capability of establishing and running an efficient nutritiona l care and support programm e in 
Bunda Township, so as to enable Bunda communities liv e longer . 
The project wil l (a s late r details wil l indicate ) be implemented through sal e of semi -
processed food s an d herbs at subsidized prices and also since the interventio n is new to 
BWSCCS members ; training s on nutritional care, food s and herbs processing, grou p 
leadership an d management wil l b e a part of the project package . 
5 2 2: PROJEC T CONTEXT : 
Area Profile: 
Bunda Township, an area where the projec t i s expected t o operate has fourtee n hamlet s le d by 
hamlets chairpersons . Thes e (hamlets ) are: - (i ) Kabarimu (ii) Saranga (iii ) Bund a Kati (iv) 
Ukerewe Road 
(v) Balil i (vi ) Nyamakokoto (vii) Nyasur a A (viii) Nyasura B 
(ix) Kiliman i (x ) Manyamanyama (xi) Mbugani (xii) Migungani 
(xiii) Biltakale and (xiv) Bigutu 
Location: 
In th e East the area is adjacent to Ligamba village. In the West i t is adjacent to Tairo. In the North it is 
adjacent to Bitaraguru village and in the south , the area is bordered b y Rubana Rive r 
Population: 
The area has a  total population of 16885 people o f whom 3323 ar e men ; 4291 ar e women and 
9271 are children below eighteen years . 
Major Economic activities: 
The Bund a Urba n communit y engage s i t sel f in : Limite d agricultura l activities , pett y busines s 
practices, publi c and private employment an d Limited livestoc k keeping. 
Topographical features: 
The area lies on a  slanting lan d just belo w Ligamba and Balil i mountains . I t i s covered with 
natural an d adopted vegetation , wit h loamy sand i n the Eas t an d Sout h an d cla y soi l i n the Nort h and 
the West. 
Social and health services in the area : 
The area is characterized b y inadequate servic e delivery system. Startin g wit h Water supply ; th e 
area has Lak e piped water , whic h is usually accessed twic e o r thrice a  month . Thi s i s aided b y 
household shallo w well s an d traditiona l wate r sources , a  greate r percentag e o f whic h i s 
contaminated b y household toilets . 
As fo r Primary Education, the area has five primary schools o f Kabarimu , 
Bunda Miembeni,Balili and Chiringe . Thes e however are faced b y shortage of 
classrooms and teacher s residential houses . 
To rescu e the situation however, primar y school classrooms an d teachers' houses 
are bein g attended through TASA F an d DD P programme s whic h are communit y 
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based.Two room s per school and ateacher's residential house are now under 
construction. Also two new primary schools have been established in Kabarimu 
and Migungani hamlets respectively. 
Health: 
The area has a dispensary, which has insufficient buildings - lackin g a  delivery room, a maternity 
ward and two staff houses. Thes e however will b e constructed through the DDP programme . 
Health Education on the other hand (especially on HIV sprea d and prevention) is 
not properly offered to communities. 
The communit y is stil l ignoran t o n HI V / AID S transmission . Luc k o f transparency abou t th e 
disease, inheritanc e o f widows , femal e genita l mutilation , th e us e o f on e knif e i n mal e 
circumcision, unsafe se x and polygamous marriages are stil l prevalent i n the area . 
Much stiirha s t o b e don e o n HI V / AID S -  mor e awareness ' creatio n training s nee d t o b e 
conducted to Bunda Urban communities. 
5.3. STATEMEN T OF THE PROBLE M 
Poor Nutrition to People livin g wit h HI V /  AID S i s a vita l an d ofte n neglecte d componen t o f 
Home base d care . Adequat e Nutritio n canno t cur e ADD S o r preven t HI V infection, but ca n 
help to maintain and improve the Nutritional status of a person with HI V /  AIDS an d delay the 
progression fro m HI V to AID S relate d diseases . BWSCC S member s alread y hav e note d thi s 
problem an d hav e decide d t o launc h a  projec t proposa l fo r establishin g a  nutritiona l car e 
project. 
5.3.1. Justification : 
Bunda Women Savings and Credit Coop. Societ y has embarked o n the nutritiona l care projec t 
with an intention of supporting 482 people who are currently living with HIV /  AIDS in Bunda 
Town. The society has see n i t important to work on this project becaus e - i t is very significant 
in lif e t o participat e i n th e proces s o f prolonging one's  living —and als o there' s n t an y 
organization already in the area engaging itsel f i n nutritional care services . The society finds it 
also wort h whil e t o embar k o n the . projec t becaus e a s th e analysi s ha s indicated ; it s 
commodities are assured o f the market . 
5.3.2. Proble m significance : 
The healthy and Balanced nutrition is very important fo r people a t al l stages of HIV infection 
because: -
i) I t maintains body weight and strength . 
ii) I t replaces los t vitamins and minerals in the body. 
iii) I t improves the function of the immune system and the body's ability to fight infection. 
iv) I t extends the period from infectio n to development of the AID S disease . 
v) I t improves response to treatment, reducing time and money spent on health care. 
vi) I t keeps HI V -  infecte d people active , allowing them t o take car e o f themselves, thei r 
families and children and 
vii) I t enables HI V -  infecte d people to become productive. Throug h good nutritional care, 
they become strong to work, grow food and contribute to the income of their families . 
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5.4: PROJEC T GOAL AND STRATEGIES 
Project goal: 
The Primar y goal o f this Projec t i s -  t o enabl e Bund a Urban communities wh o ar e 
infected wit h HI V liv e longe r through utilization o f recommended foo d an d herbal treatment 
In orde r to achieve the above goal; the Society intends: 
1. T o conduct a training programm e to its committee and society members on: 
• Ho w t o prepare required foods for the sick , as directed by the Livin g 
Well wit h H I V / A I DS manual . 
• Ho w t o mix up herbs suitable for relief of pains to the affected . 
• Ho w t o adopt and utilize counseling and care taking skills to the affecte d 
• Ho w t o maintain records and books of accounts for side incomes 
obtained out o f the exercise 
2. To purchase Equipments and working gears: 
The society, in the course of preparing nutritious food; it requires proto-type of oils from 
crashed seeds and fats. I t there fore intends to purchase: -
(a) Four Oil mil l crasher s /  screeners whic h wil l hel p in availing ingredients and screened oil s 
needed for recommended mixtures and 
(b) Four Milk separators , whic h wil l be used to separate fats (cheese and butter) from  milk . 
Cakes obtained after screenin g will b e sold as animal feeds. 
The societ y also expects to purchase workin g gears -hoes, rakes , wheelbarrows and polythene tubes 
for gardenin g and tree planting activities. 
5.4.1. Anticipate d result s and assumptions: 
Nutritional car e a s alread y mentione d i n previous sections  i s a  vita l aspec t t o peopl e livin g 
with HI V / AIDS . Whe n recommended food s an d herba l treatment s hav e adequatel y bee n 
applied; bod y weigh t o f th e infectio n wil l b e maintained , th e bod y wil l buil d stronge r 
immunity and resistance t o infection , more appetite fo r eatin g wil l b e developed , progression 
of HI V t o AID S wil l b e slowe d and the infecte d wil l becom e productive , get bac k t o work 
with their families, enjoy a good quality of lif e and live much longer with HIV . 
5:4:2: Project Proposal Status : 
The curren t status of the project under proposal is on the take off stage. 
The societ y members already have developed means o f enabling the project to take off; even 
before donor support i s realized: 
-They already have a two-acre area for gardening and three planting activities, 
-They already have raised enough money (more than Ten million T.shs.) to carte r for initial 
trainings needed fo r the project take off, 
-They have an office, equippe d with Computer and Fax machines, which also contribute in 
generating funds . 
-The Societ y is registered (as mentioned before); managed b y a team o f potentia l women 
leaders. 
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In brief , the position of the project under proposal is rather encouraging . Only that an external 
support is needed to assist the society in procuring machineries needed to run the nutritional 
care project. 
5.5. P R O J E C T /  I M P L E M E N T A T I ON P L A N ( W O R K S C O P E ) 
The Implementatio n o f projec t activitie s (as the attached projec t work plan indicates) started in 
November 200 3 whe n a  meetin g wit h selecte d CB O was hel d an d a  projec t interventio n 
identified b y all C BO members . Several  other planning meetings hav e been held , some by all 
twenty-one member s an d other s b y a  tas k forc e committe e o f si x members . I t i s i n these 
meetings wher e th e strategi c plannin g process wa s done , reviewin g the CBO' s mission ; its 
capabilities; resources; opportunitie s available and threats in running a Nutritional care projec t 
in Bunda Township. 
5.5.1. Mod e of Implementation 
The projec t a s its name so states is an HIV project , targeting the nutritional care to people who 
are affecte d wit h HIV/AID S i n Bunda Township. Th e projec t wil l b e implemente d throug h 
sale o f semi processed recipe s an d herb s a t a  reasonable pric e s o a s t o enabl e whoeve r i s in 
need to afford purchasin g them .Th e sale however wil l b e precede d b y a user trainin g which 
will b e delivere d a t househol d leve l throug h hom e visi t an d a t targete d an d strategicall y 
arranged meetings with the affected . 
5.5.2 Implementer s o f the Projec t 
The implementer s o f the project wil l be a team of six wome n who form a  task force committee 
of th e society . Othe r societ y member s wil l b e give n a  shor t training , particularly on areas 
related to counseling of the affected . Th e team i s led by the Communit y development office r 
who i s the Madam Chair ; assisted by the Secretary who is also a Livestock Officer . Othe r four 
team member s ar e busines s practitioner s vested wit h wel l experience d busines s managemen t 
skills. 
This task force committee wil l be reporting to the Society' s full meeting , which according to 
the CBO's constitution is meeting once per every month. 
5.5.3 Issue s to be addressed b y the projec t 
The projec t has a number of issues to address. Thes e will involve : 
i) Conductin g a training to the Taskforce Committee of six peopl e on: 
o Ho w t o process required foods and herbs ready for use by the affecte d 
o Ho w t o adopt and utilize counseling skills to the target group finall y 
o Ho w t o keep society's records and books of accounts for income and expenditures that wil l 
take place in the process of implementation. 
ii) Purchasin g equipments an d working facilities : 
Here, a s alread y pointe d ou t i n sectio n 5.3. 2 o f thi s document ; th e societ y intend s t o 
purchase fou r Oi l M i l l screener s whic h wil l assis t i n grinding prototype o f seeds to obtain 
powder that is needed fo r foods preparation. 
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The Society will als o purchase fou r Mil k separator s that wil l b e used to separate fats from 
milk. 
Hand in hand with purchase o f equipments; the society will als o purchase hoes ; 
rakes, wheelbarrow s an d poly tubes for gardening an d aforestation activities . The society 
already has enough lan d (two acres) to practice gardening and tree planting activities. 
During training , a  manua l o n Nutritiona l car e an d support  t o peopl e leavin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS wil l b e re scrutinized in details. A  local versio n that has been adopte d wil l 
further b e discussed and start putting it in practice. Furthe r more , detail s on special eating 
needs for the affected an d physical preparation o f needed food s an d herbs, packin g and 
distribution will be dealt with . 
5.6: P R O J E C T B U D G E T : 
5.6.1: Budge t contents : 
As I already have indicated in previous chapters; the society intends to conduct 
two different trainings to its implementers. The first training will be dedicated 
to:- -  Utilizatio n of the livin g well with HIV / AIDS manual and 
- Preparatio n / processing of recipes and herbs needed to assist the affected . 
The second training will focu s on how to adopt an d utilize counseling and care taking skills to the 
affected an d maintaining records and books of Accounts for the project . 
Other activities that the societ y intends to include in the budget are : -
- Th e purchase o f equipments an d working gears. Th e budget brea k dow n indicated in local 
and foreign currencies is as follows: -
Table No. 12 . B U D G E T B R E A K D O W N 
AMOUNT NEEDE D 
SOCIETY DONA DONA 
NO ACTIVITY DETAILS CONTRIBU- CONTRTBU CONTRIBU-
TION TIONIN TION IN USD 
(OWN TSHS 
SOURCES) 
1. TRAINING (i) Trainin g materials 422,600 = 
No A: (ii) Allowance s and 
Preparation/ consultations. 2,060,000 = 
processing of (iii) Transport costs . 
recipes and berbs (iv) Refreshment s 300,000 = 
for th e affecte d (soft drinks) 
and studying the (v) Hall charges . 180,000 = 
local version T O T A L FO R 
manual on HIV / TRAINING NO . A 240,000 = 
AIDS (i) Training materials. 
N o . B (ii) Transpor t costs . 3.202.600.= 
Counceling and (iii) Allowance s and 163,600 = 
care taking consultations. 
techniques and (iv) Refreshment s 300,000 = 
Maintenance of (v) Hall charge s 
project book s of 2,620,000 = 
Accounts. T O T A L O F 
TRAINING NO . B 216,000 = 
240,000 = 
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G R A N D T O T A L 
FOR TRAININ G N O 
A A N D B 
3.539.600.= 
6.742.200.= 
2. PURCHASE O F • Fou r machines (a). 
OIL M I L L 
CRASHERS 
3,750,000/= 
• Transpor t charge s 
• Installatio n 
charges 
T O T A L COST S 
500,000/= 
500,000/= 
15,000,000/= 
1,000,000/= 
16,000,000/= 16500. 
3. PURCHASE O F 
M I L K 
SEPARATORS 
4pcs x 500,000= 
T O T A L COST S 
2,000,000/= 
2,000,000/= 2,000. 
4. GARDENING 
A N D TRE E 
P L A N T I N G 
ACTIVITIES 
• Purchas e o f poly 
tubes: lOORm x 
1000= 
• Purchas e o f 4 
wheelbarrows x 
100,000= 
• 1 0 hoes x 2000 
• 5  rakes x 1000= 
• Vegetabl e seeds 
(varieties) 1 0 kgs 
x 1000/ = 
T O T A L COST S 
100,000 = 
400,000 = 
20,000 = 
5,000 = 
10,000 = 
535,000.= 
5. ADMTNISTRATI 
V E COST S 
Lump su m 100,000.= 
6. UNFORESEEN 
A N D 
INFLATION 
(10%) GRAND T O T A L 
T O T A L PROJEC T 
COST (society contr. 
+ Donor contribution) 
787,720.= 
8,664,920.= 
1,800,000.= 
19,800,000.= 
28,464,920.= 
1800 
18,500 
28,464.9 
The CB O i s therefore forwardin g a budget reques t o f Tshs. 19,800,000/= , equivalen t to US D 
19,800. The CB O itsel f wil l contribut e Tshs . 8,664,920/= equivalen t to USD 6,664.9 , plus an 
area for gardening and tree planting activities 
5.6.2.Management of Funds: 
The management o f funds wil l be in hands of the three top executive s 
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Of the CB O i .e. the C B O Chairperson ; the Secretary and a Treasurer / CB O 
Accountant. These however will be producing periodical financial 
Reports to different organ s that need to know the where abouts o f the project funds . 
These organs include: 
(i) Th e CBO's Genera l meeting. 
(ii) Th e CBO Tas k force committee. 
(iii) Donor s and 
(iv) Th e District Council . 
A l l necessar y financia l regulation s will be observed in managing funds o f the CBO . 
5.7. PROJEC T REPORTING, MONITORING AN D EVALUATIO N 
5.7.1 Tim e for Reporting : 
Project reporting will b e done by CBO executiv e team on quarterly basis to all relevant partie s 
mentioned i n the previou s chapter . Th e reports wil l includ e both fisca l an d financia l matters ; 
drawing up a  thorough pictur e of the projec t progress . The y wil l indicat e how the monitoring 
process of inputs is being made and how outputs /  results are being achieved. Financial report s 
will reflec t budge t descriptio n /  projecte d cost s an d the y wil l als o bea r Incom e an d 
Expenditure sections. 
5.7.2. Projec t monitoring and Evaluation : 
Monitoring and Evaluation are important tools for programme Management an d improvement. 
Monitoring i s .."a n ongoin g activit y t o provid e a  continuou s oversigh t o n whethe r a 
programme i s proceedin g accordin g to plan . Evaluation is carrie d ou t a t intervals ; either i n 
response to a problem or when a project phase or project perio d is completed".7 
In runnin g the nutritiona l care project ; Monitorin g an d Evaluatio n functions wil l rathe r tak e 
form o f an ongoing exercise. Through a reflective approach; The C B O member s and the target 
group wil l lear n from  succes s a s wel l a s mistake s alon g the way ; buildin g thei r knowledge 
base and capacity to respond to external changes . 
In traditiona l project management ; evaluatio n ha s fo r lon g bee n lef t t o outsid e consultants ; 
who asses s the result s o f a project to determine whether a  project coul d keep on being funded 
or no t - Bu t as of time; it has come to be noted that: 
Involving of the communit y or the owner s of the projec t i n developing an evaluation process 
ensures that: 
A l l aspect s of concern to the communit y or project owner s ar e covered , skill s and knowledge 
available in the community or among project owners are identified and utilized fo r information 
collection and analysis - an d that it reduces dependenc y o n outsiders wh o may be much more 
expensive and un informed on the work in question 
7. Marieke T. Boat: IRC - Internationa l Wate r and Sanitation Centre - Technica l Pape r series No . 2 9 
(1991) pg. 132. 
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The evaluatio n o f th e projec t therefor e wil l b e don e quarterl y throug h participatio n of all 
stakeholders o f the project . Thi s wil l enabl e the assessment become a s transparent a s possible 
so a s t o se e wha t ha s bee n achieved ; wha t need s improvemen t an d ho w t o improv e it . 
Monitoring instrument s suc h as Operational and Performance indicator s wil l b e developed to 
govern the evaluatio n exercise an d wheneve r th e evaluatio n ha s bee n completed ; a  meetin g 
will be arranged to discuss results and follow up modalities. 
5.8. PROJEC T SUSTAINABILITY : 
Sustainability comes fro m a  word " to sustain; which mean s -  t o maintain ; to be there to stay ; 
to prolong; to keep going. Project sustainabilit y therefore entail s the mean s an d measures tha t 
will make the project kee p operating. 
5.8.1 Sustainabilit y of the Nutritiona l car e project: 
The sustainabilit y package o f the nutritiona l care projec t ca n be looke d at from  thre e angle s 
namely: - th e financial sustainability ; technical sustainability and managerial sustainability. 
Financial Sustainability: 
The projec t wil l b e financiall y sustainabl e o n the basi s tha t th e society' s productiv e project s 
that are alread y i n place ar e currentl y operating ver y well , assurin g continuit y of operation. 
Chicken Rearing and the Tailorin g an d Tailo r training projects currentl y earn a  daily income 
of Seve n hundred and fifty thousan d Tshs . for the society. 
- Grou p members' contributions are adequately bein g made per month. 
Also the income obtained from sal e of processed foods , herbs and cakes wil l furthe r ensur e th e 
financial sustainabilit y of the project . 
Technical sustainability : -
Given the training programmes that are going to be undertaken b y the implementin g team and 
the societ y member s a s a  whole ; an d als o give n th e exposur e o f som e o f th e executiv e 
committee members ; particularl y th e Chairperson , Secretar y an d tw o othe r committe e 
members; i t i s i n n o dough t tha t skil l developmen t wil l hav e bee n undertaken ; an d henc e 
technical sustainability. 
The CB O member s wil l hav e obtained knowledge and skill s that wil l mak e the project kee p on 
operating even after the dona funding has come to an end. 
Managerial sustainability: 
Given grou p leadershi p skill s tha t wil l hav e bee n obtaine d ou t o f trainings tha t hav e bee n 
conducted; th e BWSCC S member s wil l continu e t o manag e thei r CB O by themselve s an d 
even be able to expand their nutritional care project to other more productive assignments. 
5:9: CONCLUDIN G REMARKS : 
The purpos e o f this proposal as we already have pointed out i s to see k fo r financial assistanc e 
to suppor t th e BWSCC S i n establishing a Nutritional car e projec t i n Bunda Township. I t i s 
only when the funds we have indicated in the proposal are available in time that the project we 
intend to establish can run successfully. 
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It i s appropriat e t o tal k o f "Preventio n o f HI V /  AID S transmission" ; bu t w e als o thin k tha t i t i s 
equally important t o look for means and measures that can make the H I V / AID S affecte d communit y 
live longer. This can only be achieved by delaying the progression from H IV to AID S related diseases 
and one (1 ) among two answers t o this measure is the Nutritiona l care. Th e secon d answe r i s the us e 
of the ant i - retrovira l drugs, whic h is rather too expensive to afford . 
We rathe r very strongly fee l that financing the Nutritional care project fo r the Bund a Women Savings 
and Credi t Cooperative Societ y will no t only benefit th e CB O itself ; but als o serv e a s a  good suppor t 
and a dedication to the savin g of the live s of Bunda Urban communities who ar e no w sufferin g from 
H I V / A I D S . 
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